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ABSTRACT
The increase in the prevalёce ofchildhood obesity may be partly due to low energy
expenditure or a decrease in,hysiCal act市ity levels.The purpose ofthe present study
was to deteniline whether direrences in energy expenditure would be dependent on body
composition or gender and to exallline the relationship between physical activity levels in
and out ofschoolin children.Fo■y―nine fourth grade children(27 boys and 22 gir19
participated in the ttldy.Height,weight,triceps and subscapular skinfolds,and wai説
clcuttbrence Were measured to assess bodシcompOSition.The children were divided
into two gЮups,ё¨se/risk orleaL based on the缶%fat preditted'om the Skinfold
measurements.In‐school energy expenditure was measured during recess and physicd
education class eE)using■ё RT3 accelerdmeter.Out ofschool energy expend■ure was
estimated ttom the 7‐day Physic1l Activty Recall QuestiOllnaire,whiCh was completed
by the parents ofthe Children.A2x2x2(Gender x Body ComposLion x Trial)
ANOVA fOrin―sch(力l energy expenditure with repeated measures onthe last factor
revealed signiicantly higher energy expenditure for boys o<005)than g±lS.However,
a2x2(Gender x Body C9mpoStiO→ANOVA for out ofschool energy expenditure
showed no signiflcant difFerence in energy expenditure between genders.「rhere was also
nO signiflcant direrence in energy expenditure.between obese/risk and lean children in  
・
and outofschool o>0.05).No signiicant difFerence was found for the amount oftime
spentin out ofschool TV/video galne participation between boys and girls and between
obese/risk and lean children.No relationship was found between the physical activity
level ofthe children out ofsChool and ther pwsicd acti宙ty duHng recess and PE.L is
cOncluded that body composhion is■ot a dete111linant ofenergy expenditure or宙c
versa. Also, gender and body composition are not determinants of TV/video game
participation. The non-significant relationship between in and out of school energy
expenditure may be due to the option to choose different activities (e.g., TD outside of
school than during recess and PE. It seems that there is a similarity in activity choices
once outside of school, where the opportunity for children to choose from sedentary
activities, such as TV viewing, is present.
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ChaPter 1
nrrnonucTloN
The prevalence of overweilht among American children is still bn the rise today,
with more than one-fourth considered clinically obese,(Sothern et al., 1999). The focus
of preventive efforts in this obesity epidemic has been on lifestyle change, specifically
improvement in habifual physical activity (Rowland, 1998). Regular physical activity is
believed to reduce the incidence of obesity, which has been found to be a significant
predictor of cardiovascular disease risk factors (Williams et a1.,1992). In 1998, a report
by the National Association for Sport and Physical Education (NASPE) recommended
thatchildrenparticipateinl-Zhoursofactivity eachday (Corbin &Pangraa 1998). A
high quantity of activity may have several benefits for children such as, the development
of motor skills, feelings of self-efiicacy, the increased likelihood ofremaining active as
an adult, and the goal of healthy body composition (Dale, Corbirq & Dale, 2000).
Research has shown a positive relationship between physical inactivity and level
of fatness, indicating that obese children engage in more sedentary activity than lean
children (Klesges, SheltorU & Klesges, 1993;Epsteiq Valoski, &Yatar l995;Robinson
& KillerL 1995; Andersen, Crespo, Bartlett, Cheskirq &Prult,1998). However, energy
expended in physical activity has been found to be similar between obese and lean
children after adjustment for body weight (Goraq 20Ol; Delany, 1998). In addition to
body composition; researchers have examined the effect of gender on physical activity
level. Studies have consistently found that boys are more active than girls (Trost et aI.,
2}O|D6lany, Bray, Harsha, & Volaufova,2002;Myers, Strikmiller, Webber, &
Berenson, 1996).
)In attempting to understand the physical activity behavior predisposing to obesity,
few studies have comp'ared children's activities in school to their activities outside of
school. The results of these studies showed that in-school physical activity enhancbs
overall energy expenditure (EE) in children (Myers et al., 1996; Dale et al., 2000; Blaah
Westerterp, Bar-Or, Wouters, A $-iO. This is an important finding since children spend
the majority of their day in school, where the only opportunities for them to be active are
during physical education cl'ass and recess. However, le'ss than 36Yo of elementary and
secondary schools offer daily physical education classes (Sothern et al., 1999). Some
schools even allow children to spend recess periods indoors where school computers are
available for homework and games. Furthermore, activities of children after school are
becoming more sedentary with 26Yo of all US children watching four or more hours of
television each day (Andersen et al., 1998).
Body composition and gender seem to be detenirinants of physical activity and
sedentary lifestyle in children. The present study is designed to examine the effect of
these factors on energy expenditure and the relationship between in and out of school
physical activity.
iu.por.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether differences in energy
expenditure in children would be dependent on body composition or gender and to
examine the relationship between physical activity levels in and out of school.
Hypotheses
The study examined the following four hypotheses:
31)ObeSe children will have lower physical activity levels in school and ottside
ofschoolthan noi■Obese children.
2)Obese Children will repo■mOre.hOurs Oftele宙sion viewing and/or playing
video gamesthan the non―obese children.
3)There Will be a positive relationship between the physical act市■y ofchildr
in school and thett physical act市ity outside ofschool.
O BOyS Will be more physically act市e t an gins in sch。。  and out ofSchool.In
addtioL g缶ls will have a greater number ofhours ofsedentary act市■,than、
boys.
Beneflts
This study inay provide infonllation・about relationships between physical activity
during physical educatioL‐recess,and out ofschool activity in children with varying
body compos■ion.The resu■s,f■e study may show itt chndren need phyJcd
education and recess in order to enhance their overall physical activity levels and
maintain a heaLhy body compostion.Understttding the behaviors that are predisposing
to obesity in children ofsuch a young age can improve prevention efForts. This study
may pro宙de inslght i■o physical actiOity Over an entire day and the factors that arect
children's physical activity level.
Assum
l)All parents had sufFlcient howledge ofther child's act市ities and completed the
questionnaire atcurately.
2)The physical act市
“
シmeaSured by the accelerometer and repolted in the parent's
ЧueStiOmiaire is typical ofnormal act市■y for these children.
43) Wearing the Tri-Trac RT3 accelerometer did not have any effect or change
normal physical activity levels.
a) The waking hours outside of school were free choice time for physical activities.
Delimitations
l) This study was conducted in the fourth grade of two elementary schools in the
Ithacq New York'school district.
2) Questionnaires were used to assess the nature and duration of the children's
1
physical activity.
3) Body fat was measured indirectly by skinfold thickness with the Yo fat estimated
using the Slaughter prediction equations for children.
{) The Tri-trac RT3 accelerometer was used to measure physical activity in school.
5) Only one physical education and one recess measure of EE was made on each
subject.
Limitations
t) The results'can only be generalized to fourth grade children of a socioeconomic
background similar to those in the schools sampled.
2) Out of school physical activity estimates are dependent on the information
provided on the physical activity questionnaire.
3) The body composition assessment is based on the estimation of Yo ftit obtained
from the Slatrghter prediction equations.
a) The Tri-Trac accelerometer uses an integrative procedure to summarize
movement counts forthe duration of measurement without accounting for rest
periods.
59 Ttt One measure ofEE during physical education class and recess may not have
accurately described average EE.
Deflnition ofTelllls
l)BOdy COmpos■ion‐the relれ市e percentage ofbody weightthatis fat and fat‐麟De
tissue(ACSl吼2000).
2)PhysiCal Act市社y―bodily movement that is produced by the contraction of
skeletal muscle and lhat substantially increases energy expenditure KACSM
2000).
3)EnergyExpenditure cE)―the en rgy used by the body to perfollll aCt市■ies f
varying intensities,usually measured in kilocaloHes eCal).PhySiCal acti宙ty level
is represented by the EE in physical activity expressed in kilocalories per
kilogranl ofbody weight per hour
4)Obese Children―An excessive amount ofbody fat relat市e to body weight.h
this study,the cutofFpoints for obes■y arα%fat of≧25%for boys and a%fat
of≧30%for giris.The cutorpoints forthe Hsk ofobes“y are:%fat of≧20%
for boys and a%伍rof≧25 for gins.
5)Lean Children―Those who are not obese or at五sk for obesi y as determined by
estimated percentage fat'om skinfold measurements.For boys this is a%fat<
200/O and fbr girls it is a O/O fat<25%.
6)PhysiCal Activity Levels ln‐School―EE in kca1/kg/hour measured duHng a recess
period and a physical education class using the Tri‐Trac RT3 accelerometer.
67) Physibal ActiVity Levels Out of School 
- 
EE out of school estimated from the
p'arents' responses on the 7-Day Physical ActivityRecall Questionnaire and
expressed in kbal/kg/waking hour.
8) Sedentary Activity 
- 
The number of hourVday of TV viewing/tideo game playing
reported by the parents in the questionnaire.
Chapter 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Childhood obesity has become the most prevalent disease among children in the
developed world. Physical inactivity has been identified as one ofthe predisposing
behaviors to obesity in children. In order to better understand the relationship beffueen
obesity and physical activity, a brief overview ofthe determinants of obesity and physical
activity arb discussed. To examine this relationship, various types of body composition
and physical activity measurements exis! including ones that are eitlier more appropriate
for thd field or for clinical use. A description of these measurements is also provided in
this section.
Selected Determinants of Obesity
One cif the major recent findings in obeiity research was the discovery of the
protein leptin, an adipose tissue-derived hormone that is thought to act atthe
hypothalamus, affecting appetite and EE. A mutation in the gene encoding of leptin
results in extreme obesity in mice and even humans as re-vealed by Montague et al.
(1gg7). In animals, leptin decreases food intake and increases body temperature,
metabolic rate, and physical activity @elleymorinter et al., 1995). Leptin is the key
component in a biological mechanism responsible for energy homeostasis, influencing
both energy intake and expenditure @ale et al., 2000). In terms of energy intake, leptin
serves as a satiety signal to hypothalamic appetite centers @ohner-Jeanraud & Jeanraud,
1996). In a study by Salbe, Nicolson, & Ravussin (1997), plasma leptin concentrations
in children wbre directly related to physical activity level. According to that study, leptin
mediates EE, specifically physical activity, by activating the sympathetic nervous system.
7
8Another genetiじfactorlinked to EE is parental obesity.Studies have sho続that
infants iom obese wolnen onen have low EEs associated with obesity,whereas■ o such
inding was observed・in infants selected'om non― obese mothers cヽObe■s,Savage,
Coward,Chew,&Lucas,1988:DaⅥes,Day,&Lucas,「1991).A study by Goran et d.
(1995)found that resting mdabolic rtte was 6%lowerin cはldren wi h one obese pa ent
than in other children studied.Ac∞rding to Dietz(1998),parentJ Obesity increases the
risk that obesty will occur in adtthood in all children.Genetic factors may predoIIunate
in the persistence ofobesity l辟onl an early age,but as the child ages environmental
factors begin to become more important.
EE and physical ttivity level are important factors in the etiology ofobesity.
According to Goran(2001),Obesity is the end reッ■ofa mismatch between e■ ergy
intake and EE,such that intake exceeds expenditure,resulting in net accumulation of
energy■ores in the body.The average enetty imbalance responsible for fat gain is
generally very small,even in children who are developing obes■y(Gorat 2001).
However,lt is unclear whether obesity is the resu■ofexces  energy lntake or a reduction
in EE or both.
Numerous studies have revealed that obese children spend less time in physical
act市■y,more time in sedentary act市ties,and more time in restthan non― obese children
(Gund et al,2000;Mareiちzaranell。,Pinelll,&SChutz,1996).HOWeVeL the resuLs
ofthese studies fbund that obese children have a higher tOtal EE,activity related EE,
sleeping EE,and resting EE than non=obese chilaren.This paradox ofa larger EE in
| ~
9
obese children who h'ave lower physical activity levels can be explained by the higher
energy cost needed by these children to perform weight-bearing activities (Maffeis et al.,
ree6).
Many researchers consider low levels of physical activity to be associated with an
increased risk of obesity (Klesges et al., 1993; Durant, Baranowski, Johnsoq &
Thompsoq 1994;Davies, Gregory & White, 1995; Maffeis, Zaffanello, & Schutz,
lggT). However, studies in overweight children do not consistently ,t o* u negative
association befween EE and fatness (Goran et al., 1998; Treuttq Adolp[ & Butte, 1998;
Westerterp,lggg;Livingstone, 1994). A number of rbsearch studies have investigated
the role of EE in the etiology of obesity in childrerL however the findings are not
consistent. A group of studies by Goran and colleagues during the period of 1990-1999
examined the role of EE in the development of obesity in children. One of these studi6s
looked atE.;E and physical fitness in overweight versus non-overweight preputertal girls.
The rezults showed that all components of EE were similar in lean and obese children
after adjustment for body composition and therefore differences in fat mass were not
related to variation in EE components (Treuth et al., 1998). Another study by Goran's
group'revealed that the major determinants of change in fat adjusted for fat free mass
were sex (greater relative fat gain in girls), initial fatness, and parental fatness, rather than
EE. Inngitudinal studies also found a significant negative relation between aerobic
fitness and the rate of increasing adiposity, suggesting that aerobic fitness may be more
important than abSolute EE in the development of obesity in white or African American
children (Wren at al., 1997). Collectively, the findings by Goran and colleagues do not
provide strong evidence to support a role of EE in the development of obesity.
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Contrary to the flndingS by the Goran group,a review ofthe research by DeLany
(1998)has shOWn that a low level ofEE,palticularly energy expended`in physical.
activity,is associated wlth both body fatness and weight gain. Delany also repo■ed th t
EE is higher in obese children than in lё an children,but is generally siinilar aftOr
adiuStment for dittrences in body size,which is a inding also´reported by Gor n and
colleagues(1998).In an attemptto explain the role that EE plays in the development of
pediatric obesly,both Goran(2001)and DeLany(1998)recoIIIme,ded the use of
longitudinal studies t6 evaluate the rate ofbody fat Change during the groⅧng process.
Tele宙sbn宙ewing is also bdieved tolё  a cause ofinCreasing obes■y mong
childrenttrepresentsapinclpalsourceofinactⅣityintheUnitedSt tes.Resuls iom
the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey revealed that children who
watched more tele宙sion and were less likely to participate in宙gorous act市
“
y ended to
have higher BMIs and skinfold thicknesses(Andersen et al.,1998).Studies have
suggetted that cliildren are cttght up in a宙cious cycle in which obesity will reduce
act市ity due tojoint discomfort and distressed breathing.Once act市辻y is r uced,body
fat宙11 00ntinu,tO increase qetting even more aversion to exercise(Tay10r&
Baranowski,1991;McGoey,DeLel,Saplys,&Klima■1990).Research has showllthat
rducing children's teleヤisidn宙ewing is a prOmising approach to preventing obesly
●ObinSO■1999;Go■maker et al.,1996;Ep"eiL Valoski,&Vara,1995).h a studyぢシ
Epttein d d.(1995),ObeSe clildren were randdmized to trettmentigroupS thtt targded
increased exercise,decreased sedenttt behaviors,or both(∞mbi ed group)tO tett the
erects on weight change.According to Epsteih et al.,the choice by obese children to
watch television rather than exercise suggёs ed tharobese children flnd being sedentary
ll
more reinforcing than being active. Results of the study showed improved fitness in all
groups. Children in the decreased sedentary behavior group increased their liking for
high-intensity activity and reported lower caloric intake than did children in the exercise
group @pstein et al., 1995). This study showed a possible.link between a decrease in
sedentary behavior and an improved diet which is another important determinant of
obesity. According to Delany (1998), one ofthe major things learned from doubly-
labeled water studies in relation to pediatric obesily is that, as a group, obese children
consume more energy than do lean children. Dietz (1998) has stated that, among young
childrerq parOnts and older siblings influence access to food, how food is prepared, how
much television the child views, and the opportunity and Support for physical activity.
The family environment, according to Dietz remains a 
-ajor influence on diet and
activity, thereby affecting the likelihood of obesity development.
Selected Determinants of Physical Activity
An observational study of children by Bailey et al. (1995) examined in detail the
nature of activity habits. The study found that short, intermittent bouts of vigorous
physical activity with frequent rest periods of longer duratiorq are typical of children. In
fact, Such activity may be necessary for normal $owth and development. As a result,
these findings have prompted changes in the recommendations for physical activity in
children. The recent statement by the NASPE has established physical activity
guidelines for children that focus on the volume of activity and emphasize intermittent
type activity (Corbin et al., 1998). The NASPE recommended'an accumulation of more
than 60 minutes and up to several hours per day of appropriate activities for school- aged
children. The guidelines also suggest that some of the child's activity each day should be
12
in periods lasting l0 to 15 minutes or more.and include moderate to vigorous activrty.
Furthermore, this activity should typicallt'be intermittent in nature involving alternating
moderate to vigorous activity with brief periods of rest and recovery (Welh Corbin, &
Dale,2000).
In his researctq Rowland (1998) offers several explanations on the unique nature
of children's physical activity. Childrerq he proposed, are inherently active and the
regulation of physical activity in children has a strong biological basis. A biological
basis of physical activity is described as an inherent control center within the central
nervous system (CNS) that regulates one's daily energy expenditure through motor
activity (Rowland, 1998). Physical activity or play in children provides arousal ofthe
CNS whereas adults achieve stimulation of the CNS in other, non-locomotor ways such
as reading, problem'solving, or artistic expression. Rowland (1998) further explained
that the neurological mechanism responsible for arousal involves the reticular activating
system, which is a network of nerve fibers in the brain stem that receives input from
sensory tracts and provides communication to higher centers in the cerebral cortex. It is
unclear, however, whether compensatory decreases in resting or activity energy
expenditure occur in response to induced periods of physical activity. A study by Blaah
Westerterp, Bar-Or, Wouters, & Saris (1992), demonstrated that an added hour of
physical education.per day increased overall EE. In this study, there was a 72Yo increase
in average daily metabolic rate measured by doubly-labeled water, half of which was
explained by the energy cost of exercise and the rest by an increase in EE outside the
training hour. Other studies have found similar results, failing to show declines in the
level of spontaneous physical activity in response to induced exercise (Goraq Calles-
l3
Escandon, Poehlmdrq O'Connell, & Danforth,7994; Meijer et al., 1997;' Van Dale,
Schoffelen, Ten Hoor, & Saris, 1989). One study by Dale et al. (2000), attempted to
determine whether bhildren would compensate for a school day spent indoors with high
levels of physical activity after school. Results ofthe study revealed that children did not
compensate for a sedentary school day by increasing their levels of physical activity after
school. In fact, children recorded significantly higher out of school physical activity
levels on the active versus the restricted day.
Another factor influencing the level of children's physical activity is gender. One
study evaluated gender physical activity differences in a population-based sample of
children using an accelerometer as an objective measuie of physical activity (Trost et aI.,
2002). The results revealed that boys were more active than girls, however for overall
physical activity the magnitudes of the gender differences were considered niodest.
Consistent with these findings, the Baton Rouge Children's Study found that girls had a
lower total daily EE and expended less energy in activity than did boys @el.any, Bray,
Harshq & Volaufova,2OO2). In a study on the determinants of physical activity and
interventions in youttq Sallis and colleagues reported that boys and girls are socialized
differently regarding sports and physical activity (Sallis et al., 1992). Gender differences
in physical activity are even more evident with the onset of puberty than in early
childhood. As boys gain more muscle mass, girls gain more fat mass and gender
differences in motoi skills tend to increase (Shvartz & Reibold, 1990). As a result,
biological differences may serve as incentives for boys and girls to select activities at
which they are more competent (Edton-& Enns, 1986).
t4
Measurement of Physical Activity
There are several techniques for the estimation of physical activity and EE in
children including questionnaire, tfeart rate, motion sensors, direct observation,_
pedometers, doubly-labeled water, and indirect caloriinary. However, the accurate
assessment of children's physical activity is more challenging due to the sporadic naturd
oftheir activity trabits. A study on measurement issues by Wellq Corbi4 & Dalb, (2000)
reviewed the different methods of measuring physical activity. One of the methods
reviewed'is self-repor! which offers a convenient..way of measuring physical aictiviiy
patterns in a large population. The 7-d physical activity recall @AR), for example, has
been used frequently with adults and has been found to be reliable and valid in relation to
electronic monitoring (Tayloq Coffey, Berr4 Iaffaldano, Casey, & Haskell, 1984). A
questionnaire can ineasure the frequency, intensity, duratiorq and EE of physical activitf.
The less developed cognitive skills of children, however, can make the use of self-report
questionnaires less effective. According to Welk et al. (2000), several reviews have
suggested that the pievious-day recall instruments offer the most promise for use with
children. A study by Sallis, Buono, Roby, Micale, &Nelson (1993), concluded that the
7-day Physical Activity Recall (PAR) interview is a reasonably reliable and valid method
for assessing physical activity with children as young as 10-l I years. However, the study
indicated that both reliability and validity improved with age. The study also noted that
the reliability of the PAR w'as significantly influenced by the delay of recall, but not by
memory skills.
Anodher ihstrument used in the measurement of physical activity is the heart rate
monitor, which is an objective indicator.of the physiological effect of physical activity
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(Welk et al., 2000). Considerable error is possible with heart monitors due to the
numerous factors that influence heart rate under resting conditions and due to delayed
heart rate responses. Heart rate monitors also pose some diffrculties for use in field
reSearctr, including problems with 60-cycle interference and lost data from signal
intemrptions.
Unlike h-eart rdte monitorq activity monilors aie an objective indicator of total
body movement and like the questionnaire can be used to assess the frequency, iirtensity,
duratiorq antl EE of physical activity. According to Welk et al. (2000),.research has
shown that activity monitors piovide valid measures of physical activity but are
questionable estimates of EE. Most accelerometer devices use an integrative procedure
to summarize movement counts, with the value at the end of a minute reflecting the total
counts within that time. However; Dale and colleagues (2000) suggested that the
alternating periods of rest during a minute of data collection could obscure the total value
computed for that minute. The intermittent nature of children's physical activity must
thereford be considered to avoid possible errors. Despite some limitdtions, researchers
consider activity monitors to be one of the most useful tools to bssess physical activity
over extended pbriods of time (Welk et al., 2000; Ekelund et'al.,2001; Nichols, Morgarg
Sarkin, Sallis, & Calfas, 1999).
Pedometers have similar benefits to activity monitors, but are less accurate and
precise. Pedometers use step counts as a marker of total volume or duration of activity
(Welk et al., 2000). Pedometers do not have time sampling capabilities ahd therefore
cannot provide detail on frequency or intensity of physical activity. Welk and colleagues
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(2000) indicated thdf EE estimates would likely be inaccurate due to the many
aszumptionS'needed to make these calculations from stbp coimts.
Direct bbservation techniqueg which have been developed specificallyfor'
childreq evaluate the behavioral aspects of physical activity (Welk et al., 2000). The
information from direct observation is used to characteri2e children's activity and
provides one ofthe best criterior measures to validate other assessment tools. Indirect
calorimetry and doubly-labeled water are the gold standards in the assessment for tab and
field-baSed studies on physical activity. However, eventhese methods have some
limitations and according to Welk et al. (2000), there remains no single way of obtaining
a highly accurate account of physical activity or EE in children. Indirect calorimetry is
used to partition FF-.associated with resting metabolic rate @MR), the thermic effect of
food (TEF), and the thermic effect of exercise (TEE). Doubly-labeled water, on the other
hand, yields a direct measure of carbon dioxide production that when combined with the
food quotient ofthe diet.yields highly accurate estimates ofEE. The doubly-labeled
water method is non-invasive, can measure activity over l-2'week periodq and does not
interfere with normal activity patterns. Limitations ofthis procedurq howeveq are the
cost and the diffrculty in obtaining the stable isotope of water and the usefulness of the
mentlrod depending on the components of physical activity being studied. For examplg
the examination ofpatterns of activity orthe paititioning ofEE associated with physical
activity cannot be'assessed using the doubly-labeled water method.
Measurement of Body Composition
The assessment ofbody composition is highly dependent on certain theoretical
models, zuch as the two-component and multicomponent models ofbody composition.
l7
The two-component model of body composition divides the body into a fat component
and a fat-free mass @FM), which consists of all residual chemicals and tissues including
water, muscle (protein), and bone (mineral) (Lohman, 1986). The fat and fat-free body
components arb each assumed to be of constant composition. Total body density @b),
which is measured by liydrostatic weighing, is converted to percentage body fat (% BF)
using equations derived from the assumed pioportions and densities of wateq proteiq and
mineral. According to Heyward (1998),.the two most commonly used equations are the
Siri equation (%BF : (4.951Db 
- 
4.50)*100) and the Brozek equation (%BF : (4.571Db 
-
4.142)*100). However, the development of constants for estimation of body composition
has come from a few adult human cadaver dissections, animal data, and results of indirect
estimates of fat-free body composition in human subjects (Lohman, 1986). Furthermore,
the density of the FFM has been shown to vary with age, gender, ethnicity, level of body
fatness, and physical activity level, depending mainly on the relative proportion ofwater
and riiineral comprising the FFM @aumgartner, Heymsfield, Lichtmarq Wang, &
Pierson, l99l). Therefore, a major limitation and source for error of the two-component
model of body composition is the use of constants based on an adult reference body with
all population subgroups. For examplg research has shown that prior to sexual
maturation, children and adolescents have more water and less bone mineral content than
adults, resulting in less dense FFM and an overestimation of the percentage body fat
(laru et al., 1993; Lohman, 1986). The multi-component models of body composition,
which can be used with certain population subgroups, provide a better alternative to the
two-component model, and are based on measured total body water and bone mineral
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values.The mu“i―component mOdels use population‐sp cinc refere ce bodies taking
into accountthe age,gendtt and ethnichy ofthe individual ceyward,1998).
Several伍ethods are available for the assessment ofbody∞mpos■ion includinL
hydrostatic weighing,skinfold measurement,,bioelettrical impedance,body massinde文
GMI),and clcumference metturements.These measurements can be島■her divided
into those that are suitable for fleld research and thOse that ar9 used in the laboratory.
Hydrostatic weighing,which is based on thelwo―omponent m del ofbody
compositiot is a valid and reliable laboratory method forthe measurement oftotal body
density tteyWard,1998).HydrOStatic vたighing measures the actualtotal body volume,
which is then used to calculate the body dens■yc)b).Subtracting the net underwatOr
weight壁oin the body weight and dividing by the density ofwater yields the total body
volume.The residual volume cR｀の,Or the volume ofair remaining in the lungs after a
maximal expiration and the volume of■ir in the gastrointestinal tract(GD are alSO
subtracted iom the fomula to acquire the body volunie.The Db is calculated by
dividing body weight by body Volume and is then converted to percentage body fat using
the appropritte population… speciflc conversion follllula.
The measuremOnt ofSkinfolds is a practical fleld method for assessing body
composition.Slcinfold thickness is an indirect measurement ofsubcutaneous fat,which is
used to estimtte total body densLy and to calculate relative body fat(%BF)(耳eyW rd,
1998).Using the appropriate population―speciic coIⅣersion follllula,Db is converted to
%BF.The suln ofseveral skinfold sites is often used to estimate total body fat based on
the assumption that there is a relationship between subcutaneous fat and total body fat
但eyWard,1998).Skinf01d equttiOns or∞nversion formulas have been developed for
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direrent pOpulation subgroupゝinchding children and adolescents_Slaughter and
∞Ⅱettues(1988)deve10ped skinfold equations specincally fOr childret which they
bdieved wollld provlde more a―ate esti ates ofO/。BF.These equations take mto
∞nsideration the use ofa mu■i4omp nent appЮach to body∞mpos■ion and account
for the chemicali―an ty Ofchildren(Siaughter tt d,198り.One Set Ofthe Slaughter
skinfold equatiott includes separate forlllulas for males and females using the triceps J耐
carstes.The second set ofequatiolls uses the mceps and submpular.skinfold s■(、and
is designed for prepubescent white and black inal、っpubescent、ォhte and black inales,
post―pubescent white and black maleちan a l fe s.A study by Jallz ct al.(1993),
cross―vahdated a seled set ofthe Slaughter slcinfold equations by comp“ngthem mth
theLomm's siri age―attutted bOdy density equatioll.OveralL the sndy fOund Jl ofthe
Slaugier slcinf01d equatloos to be reliable.Howev∝,the triceps and calfskinfold
equatbn oveTredicted the O/OBF in females.Several reasolls Were also cited for、low
inter‐tetter reliability values in the stu転inClud g dittclllty in meastlrement ofthe calf
skinfold duc tothe tightness Ofthe skin overlaying the anti-3Tavlty calfmuscle and the
lack ofa dear skeletallandmarkto ideIIttt the Calfskinfold she can3 1993).
BiodeaHcalimpedance analysis oI→iS anOther ttdd method for evaluating
body∞mpositiono With this method,a low…level e19cmca  current is passed throughthe
bOdy,and the impedance(oppoSitiOn to cllrrent■o、め i  tteasured Brith a BIA analyzer
CeyWard,1998).An indi宙dual'stotal bOdywatercTBD,Vrhich conttins electrolyteち
is an excellent∞ndudor ofdemical current and call be emmated llsmg the mpedance
measurement.The FFM cad then be predicted ttom the TBW estimateちsince the water
∞ntent ofthe fat―t e body is relatively large(73%wtterp ttepat 1998).
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Researchers have foundthat a ttor sOllrceoferrOr載hieBIAmⅢOdおthe degre  of
hydratiOn ofthe wりec ,WhiCh call vary depending nrith eating or drinking hab■s・
Cer四ち199町DeurenbeじWestratQ Pa卿霞 ,&Van der Kooy,1988).The Change
in ttdratiOn nte ofthe individual arects the total body resistance and the estimate of
FFM.For examplQ dehydratiOn increases resistance and results in an underestimate Of
FFM.Othむsollrces oferror with the BIA method may b%instmmentatioLで動面cian
skill,client factors,and ellvlronmental factors.
The body massindex o鴫haS been used in epidemiological studies and Orers
the lllost widёly配しepted dehitio■ofobesity in children((bれ2001).According to
age and sex speciic US reference dat aBMI at or abOve the 95・percentile represents
the presence ofoverweight in childЮL"日le a BMI at or abovethe 85饉perc ntile and
belowⅢe 95・lercentile representsthe Hsk OfOverweight(mmes&Di叱1994).
HowⅣ釘,the terEn OVerweight,vrhich has b"n used to describe the direrent BMI
percentiじclassiflcations,does not refer to the∞mpOsition fexcess weight.The excess
welght could be due to muscle or bonelEllaSS ratherthan fat mass_BMI and waist
clrcllmference are anthropometnc types Ofmeastrements fbr the assesslment ofbody
∞mpos■iOn.Anthropometry is defhed as the measllrement ofthe size and propoFtiOn Of
the humtt body ttepttt 199り.Th  BMIisthe=ratio ofbody weight to height squared
CWeitt h υ dgh hめ.Accoding b Bouchard(1991)thereおag∞d∞relttbn
bmeen the BMI and total body fat or percent body fatin large andheterogeneous
salnples.Bouchard also鈍江ed that BMIis an indicator ofheaviness and only indrectly
assesses body fat.Malina and Katzttk(1999 Studied the validity ofBMI as an
indicator of■e risk and presellce ofoverweightin children and adolescents aged 9-19
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years.The ttdy found that BMI corectly.identned thOse who were not overwelght or
at FiSk OfOvttelght.HowOKI,BMI was fbulld to have 10wer but vanable sensitivitie町
and mⅢ ad01escents who were overweight Or atrisk ofbeing ov_eight were rЮt
∞rrectly identined O伍lina et al.,1999…Desp■e these limitatiOnちthe BMIis clrently
ampted as a valid and aprate method forilldicating risk and presen∝o Ovep7elght in
chilttch and is used宙dely b nse ofthe relative ease ofmeastrement ealinaet al.,
1999;Himes&Di叱1994).
According to research 5ndings,clrcLImference llleastlres renect both the fat and
fat―tee components Ofbody(x》mpositio■ The relation ofcrcumferences and skinfold
thickness to lipld and insulin concentratiolls in children and adolescents was examined as
part ofthe Bogalusa IIeart Study.The ttdy found that a central or ttdOminal
distribution ofbody fat was related to adverse concentrations ofch01esterol,and instlliL
with the associations beng lndependent ofrace,seL agQ welght,and height eredm乳
SerduL SHniisaL&BerellsoL 1999・Funemort the assOciations瓢飛 Observed
whetl雄fat patteming was characterized by ubing waltt crcumference done(虚er
可uStment fOrwelght and hdghtp,waitt to hip ratiO,Or pHncipd∞mponents andysis
CreOdman et d.,1999.According to Freedman and∞Ⅱeagues(1999),these resu■s
emphasize the importance ofobtaining infOmation on body fat distFibutioL walst
ClrCLImference in particul年,in chidren.
Su―_
D銃輌 血 ants bfobesity consitt ofgenetically rel■ed factors such as ieptin levelち
p肛9n惚l obesしexceSS energy iJJ(e,alld sedentary litttyle.Ho…,the role ofEE
in the etiobgy ofobesity seems to be unclear.Studies have reported that the paradox ofa
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larger EE in obese children who have lower physical activity levels can be explained by
the higher energy cbst needed to perform weight-bearing activities. Accoiding to
Rowland, physical activity or play in children provides arousal of the CNS. Therefore,
children are believed to be inherently active, with the regulation of physical activity
having a ptrong biological basis. The use of Self-report is a convenient measure of
physical activity in large samples of childrerq however, validity of responses improves
with age.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
The purpose of this study was to determine whether differences in EE in children
would be dependent on body composition or gender and to examine the relationship
between'physical activity levels in and out of school. Fourth grade students from two
elementary schools in the Ithaca school district were measured for their height, weighi,
waist circumference, and triceps and subscapular skinfolds. The parents/guardians
completed a questionnaire about their child's physical activity habits after school.
Physical activity in school (physical education and recess) was measured using the Tri-
Trac RTI acrelerometer. The (a) subject selection/participation, (b) research design, (b)
test instrument/procedures, and (d) data analysis'of the study are discussed in this
chapter.
Subj ect SelectionlParticipation
Two Ithaca, NY elementary schools were chosen for the study. The Ithacd
College Review Board for Human Subject Research approved the study and permission
to conduct the study wal received from the superintendent and principals of the schools.
The participants (N :49) chosen were fourth graders (age: M * SD: 9.8 years + 0.51
years) in part to control for the beginnings of puberty, which can start as early as 11 years
of age in girls and have a considerable affect on body composition. To obtain informed
consent, a permission slip describing the study and procedures was sent home to the
parent or guardian of each student (Appendix A). Those who agreed to'participate in the
study had to sign the permission slip along with their parent or guardian.
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Research Design
The study was conducted over a four-week period on fourth graders at two pdblic
elemeirtary schools in the Ithaca, New York school district. After obtaining inform'bd
consent, each subject was asked to take home the Physical Activity Recall questionnaire
(Appendix B) to b'e completed by their parent or guardian about their physical activity out
of school. The subjects were asked to return the completed questionnaires to their
classroom teachers. Each zubject was then asked to wearthe Tri-Trac RT3 accelerometer
during a 3O-minutephysical education @E) class and recess period. The recess and PE
measurements w'ere made on different days for each subject. In order to obtain" the body
composition measurements, the sfudents wer6 removed from the classroom in small
groups with the permission of their teachers. Each subject's height, weight, waist
circumference, and triceps and subscapular skinfolds were measured in the school nurse's
office.
Test Instrument/Procedures
Phvsical Activitv Measurement
The 7-Day Physical Activity Recall (PAR) questionnaire (Appendix B) was used
to assess energy expenditure of each subject otitside of school (Sallis et al., 1985). The
questionnaires were given to each classroom teacher to hand out to the studdnts during
the first week of the study. The students were asked to take the questionnaires home to
their parent or guardian and return them to school once completed. The parents were
asked to recall the number of hours theii children spent in moderate, hard, dnd very hard
activities after school during the last five weekdays and the number of hours spent in
moderate, hard, and very hard activities on the prior weekend. Based on the MET values
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given in the Compendium ofPhysical Activities,"examples of moderdte, hard, and very
hard children's activities were provided for the parents when filling out the questionnaire
(Ainsworth et al., 1993). The parents also reported the number of hours their children
slept during the weekdays and on the weekends: The report by the parents'was used to
calculate the kilocalories (kcal) expended per waking hour outside of school. This
calculation is based on the definition of the metabolic equivalent (MET; MET = I
kcal/kglhour) (Sallis et al., 1985). One MET can also be described as the energy
expended by a person while sitting at rtist. According to Sallis et al. (1985), moderate
activities require an average energy expenditure of 4 METs, hard activities require an
average of 6 METs, very hard activities require an average of l0 METs, sleep requires an
average of 1 MET, and light activities require an average of 1.5 METs. The number of
hours of light activity was estimated by subtracting the number of hburs of sleep,
moderate activity, hard activity, very hard activity, and school from}4 hours. However,
this value was calculated separately for the weekends and weekdays, since the children
were not in school on the weekends (Sample Calculation can be found in Appendix C).
The parents answered additional questions on the number of hours that their children
spent watching television and/or playing video games durihg the last five weekdays and
on the prbvious weekend. The PAR has been used frequently in studies of adults and has
demonstiated adequate test-retest reliability and validity in relation to electronic
monitoring (Sallis et al., 1993).
In-School Energy Expenditure Measurement
The RT3 accelerometer was the instrument used to measure the children's in-
school energy expenditure. In-schocil energy expenditure was measured in two trials:
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rec-ess & PE. The RT3 triaxial research tracker (Tri-Trac) by Stayhealthy Inc. (Monroviq
CA) is an accelerometer, which measures motion in three planes: front to baclq''side to
side, and up and dowh. The Tri-Trac RT3 is a pager-sized device that contihuously
trackS activity through the use of piezo-electric accelerometer technology and provides
triaxial vector data in activity units, NIETs or kilocalories. Studies have shown the RT3
to have acceptable reliability (i.e., R: 0.87- 0.92) and valid measures of physical activity
(Welk et al., 2000;'Nichols et al., lg99). Measurement of in-school energy expenditure
was conducted on the days that PE was scheduled for each class. Each student wore the
RT3 during their PE class and a recess period, which each lasted about 30 minutes. On
the days of riieasurement, activities during PE class consisted of dodge ball or a choice of
shooting hoops, jumping rope, or hula-hoop. Some of the activities during recess
included basketball, wallball, baseball, soccer, swinging, walking around, r€d rover,
monkey bars, and capture the flag.
Bodv Comoosition Measurement
Anthropometrib measurements were used to assess body composition. Height
was measured using a wall mounted height board and weight was determined by a
standard beam scale. BMI was calculated as weiglit (kg) divided by height squared (m2).
BMI is considered an acceptable and valid indicator of the risk of overweight and the
preserice of overureight in children and adolescents (Malina &Katzmarlzyk\ 1999).
Based on guidelines from an expert committee, children with a BM at or above the 85ft
percentile, for age and gender speciflrc US reference data were classified as obese/risk and
children who were at a BM less than the 856 percentile were classified as lean Qlimes &
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Dietz,1994). The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) growth charts for boys and girls
were used to acquire the BMl-for-age percentiles (Appendices D & E).
Circumference Measurement
Waist circumference was measured once on each subject using the standardized
procedures set by the American College of Sports Medicine (fCSV! (Heyward, 1998).
The anthropometric tape measure is applied at the narrowest part of the torso or around
the waist between the ribs and the iliac crest and the measurement is taken at the end of
normal expiration. Cutoffs for waist circumference (Appendix F) were based on
percentiles by race, sex, and age from the Bogalusa Heart Study and were used to classiff
the children as obese/risk or lean (Freedman et al., 1999). Children with a waist
circumference at or above the 50ft percentile were classified as obese/risk and children
with a waist'cirOumference less than the 50tr percentile were classified as lean.
Skinfold Measurement
Skinfold thickness was measured with the Lange skinfold caliper using ACSM
standardized procedures Sleyward, 1998). The triceps skinfold measurement was taken
on the posterior part of the arm at the midpoint between the acromial process of the
scapula and the olecranon process ofthe ulna. The subscapular skinfold was taken with a
diagonal fold just under the inferior angle of the scapula. Each site was measdred a
minimum of two times, however, if the values varied from each other by more thah 2 mm
or lOYo, additional measurements were taken. Skinfolds were measured in a rotational
order rather than consecutive readings'at each site. The mean for the triceps
measurement and the mean for the subscapular measurement were obtained. These
averages were then entered into the appropriate Slaughter skinfold equations for children
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(Slaughter et J.,1988)to prediCt the percentage body fat(see App“dix G).The
Slaughter skinfold equations have been found to have very high intraclass reliability
correlations(i.e。,ユ=0.98-0.99)and high criterion―Felated validtty(i.e.,I=0.79-0.99)in
children and adolescents aged 8 to 17(JallZ et J.,1993).Risk for obes■y in boys was
deined as≧20%fat and the presence ofobesity was deined as≧25%fat.For girls,the
risk for obesity was deflhed as≧250/O fat and the presence ofobesity was≧30%fat
CMalina&Katzm肛●七 1999).TheSe criteria were used to ddine obesity in this study
and to create two body composition 3TOups. The obese children and children who were at
risk for Obesity fbrtted the group called,obese/risk.The children who were not classifled
as obese or at risk according to the percentage fat Onteria fbrmed the 3TOup called,lean.
Data Analvses
PHor to dtta analysis,the fri ttep wasto create a∞debook(Appendix⊃and
enter the data ilom the body COmposition lneasurements and the questionnaire respo■se
into a spreadsheet(Appendix I).Nett dlthe necessary calculations such as,BMI,%fat,
and energy expenditure llolln the parent questionnaire were completed as explained in the
previous section(AppOndix C―Sample calculatio→.Each suttёct Was then classifled as
obese/risk orIPan accOrding to previously mentiOned criteria for the BMI,%fat,and
waist circumferenCe bOdy compositioil measurements.The data analyses´process was
d市ided into■ve parts:1)Analysis ofin…school ellergy expenditure,2)Analysis ofout of
school energy expenditure,3)Analysis ofoutbfscho01 TV/video game palticipation,4)
Relationship betteen in and out Ofschool physical activity,and 5)ComparisOn ofbody
compos■ion measurements.All analyses included∞mputation ofdescript市e statistics
(ie.,mean and SD)and the α=o.05｀was used for di signiicance testing procedures.
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Analysis of In-School Energy Expenditure
A2x2x2 (Gender x Body Composition x Trial) Analysis of Variance
(AI{OVA) with repeated measures on the last factor was used to analyze the results of in-
.school energy expenditure for boys and girls, obese/risk and lean children, and recess and
PE. This analysis provided tests of the main effects of gender (male vs. female), body
composition (obese/risk vs. lean), and trial (recess vs. PE) as well as all combinations of
the two-way and three-way interactions between these variables. An analysis of simple
main effects was completed following all significant F-values for interactions.
Analysis of Out of School Energy Expenditure
A2 x 2 (Gender x Body Composition) ANOVA was used to analyze the results of
out of school energy expenditure (kcakglhour). The main effects of Gender and Body
Composition and the interaction of Gender by Body Composition were analyzed.
Analysis of Out of School TVA/ideo'Game Participation
A2 x 2 (Gender x Body Coinposition) ANOVA was used to aralyze the results of
the number of hours per day of sbdentary activity (TVA/ideo games) outside of school.
The main effects for Gender, Body Composition, and Gender by Body Composition were
examined.
Relationship bbtween In and Out of School Physical Activity
Pearson Product-Moment Correlation Coefficierits were computbd to examine the
relationship between in-school and'out of school energy expenditures. Two separate
analyses were completed: l) Recess (kcal4<g/hour) vs. Out of School (kcal/kg/waking
hour) andz) PE (kcaUkg/hour) vs. Out'of School (kcal4cg/waking hour).
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Comparison of Body Composition Measurements
The partiiipants in the study were grouped into the obese/risk and lean categories
of body composition by all three anthropometric meirurements @MI, Waist
Circumference, and %o fat predicted from skinfold equations) for the purposes of
examining the level of agreement in classification of obesity among these measurements.
A cross-tabuiation was used to obtain the frequencies of obese/risk and lean
classifi cations for each measurement.
Chapter 4
RESULTS
The data,analyses in this study were used to test the following four hy,Otheses:
1)ObeSe children will have lower physical acti宙ty lev ls in s hool壼ld outside ofschool
than■on二6bese children. 2)Obese Children w11l have reported inore hours oftelevision
宙ewing・md/Or playing宙dёO gamesthan the non‐obese children.3)There W」lbe a
poSLive・r lationship between the physical act市■y ofchildren in school and their physical
actiⅥty outside ofschool.4)Boys are more physically act市e than girls in sch001 nd out
ofschool. In additioL giris will have a greater number ofhours Ofsedentary activity than
boys.The resu■s ofthe data analyses are presented in this chapter.The chapter is
divided into the following six sections:1)dem03Taphic dat■2)in―schoOl energy
eXlilenditur%3)out ofSChod energy expOnditure;4)out ofSChOol TV/宙deo galne
pれidpatio■5)rdttiOnshp between in and out ofschool energy expenditur%and 6)
companson ofbody∞mposition lneasurements.
Dem
There were 27 boys and 22 girls whO palticipated in the study. However,four
children did notireturllthe parent questionnaire and could nOt bёused in the out ofscho01
4ata alldySis.The demographilc data forthe subiectS are presented in Table l‐and 2.The
average age ofthe children in the study was 9.8 years±o.5 years.The aver ge    `
percentage fat ttom skinfold ineasurements w●210/0±6.5%for boys and 240/0±7.3%
for giris.
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Table I
De scriptive 
.Statistics 
for Age, Wei ght, Hei ght, and B ody Compositi on
??
?
??
Age oearS)
Male a
Female b
Weigh(kgn
Male a
Female b
・Heth(→
Mdea
Female b
BMI
Male a
Female b
 ｀%Fat
Male u
rb
remale
Waist Circumference (cm)
Male "
Female b
9.78
9.78
35.71
38129
1.41
1.42
17.84
18.97
20.99
23.82
63.40
63.00
0.51
0.53
6.83
10.20
0.07
0.05
2.36
4.60
6.48
7.34
7.97
9.43
M)ル.■=27:bュ=22
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Table2
Descriptive Statisticsfor Gender x Body Composition
??
?
?
?
weight (kg)
Male ObeselRisk u
Lean b
Female Obese/Risk "
Lean d
39.15
31.42
46.11
33.82
1.43
1.39
1.42
1.41
19.01
16.38
22.69
1685
24.80
16.24
31.17
19.62
67.56
58.21
71.36
58.23
7.10
3.11
12.17
5.38
0.07
0.06
0.04
0.06
Height (m)
Male
Female
BMI
Male
Female
YoFat
Male
Female
Obese/Risk "
Lean b
Obese/Risk "
-dLean
ObeselRisk n
Lean b
Obese/Risk "
Lean d
ObeselRisk "
Lean b
Obese/Risk "
.dLean
2.20
1.68
5.60
1.98
5.95
3.14
6.82
3.11
8.09
3.70
10.70
3.81
Waidt Circumference (cm)
Male Obese/Risk "
Lean b
Female Ob'eselRisk "
Lean d
ハした.社=15;t=12;b=8;糧=14
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h―School En軽≧塾事国L墜
The2 x2 x2(Gender x Body CompositiOn x Trial)ANOVA forill―chool energy
expenditure with repeated measures on the last factor yielded no signiflcant three‐way
interactiot nor any signiicanttwo―way interac i ns.A signiicant maii efFea was
found fOr gend鴫二(1,45)=7.46p=0.009.A summary ofthe ANOVA resultsis
presented in Table 3.An examination ofthe mealls(T,ble 4)for energy expenditure
showed that boyS expended signiica“1シmore energy th n giris in physical act市ty
during both PE and recess.Therefore,these results suppoltthe flrst part ofthe fburth
hypothesis,which states that boys w」l be mOre act市e than giris.There was no
signiflcant main efおct for body compostion indicating that physical acti宙ty level during
PE and recess was the same fbr obese/risk and lean children.This flnding.does not
supportthe frst hypothesis ofthis study that obese children will have lower physical
actiヤty levels in schoolthan non―obese children。「rh refore,while gender was a factor,
body compostion,was not a factor in determining the level ofin…school phys cal act市Ly
in these children.
Out ofSchool Enerttr Expenditure
The2 x 2(Gender x Body Compositio⇒ANOVA revealed no signiflcant
interactions or maln efFects fbr out ofschool energy expenditure.Thёrefore the ahalysis
showed that physical a∝ivity level out ofschool was similar for boys and girls and for the
obese and lean groups ofchildren. Results ttom these analyses are presented in Table 5.
The ineans for out ofschool energy expenditure can be seen in Table 6.
Out of School TV/Video Game Participation
The2 x 2 (Gender x Body Composition) ANOVA revealed no significant
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Table 3
Summuy of Results of the 2 x2 x 2 ANOVA (Gender x Body Composition x Trial) for In-
School Ener gt Expendi ture
Sollrce SS         df        墾  =          p
Gender            15.81         1          15.81         7.46        0.009*
Body
Composition        l.69        1           1.69        0.80        0.377
(%fat)
Gender x Body
Composition        5.63         1           5.63        2.66        0.110
(%fat)‐
Error            95.34       45         95.34
Tria1              0.96        1           0.96        0.35        0.558
Trial x Gender      O.29        1           0.29        0.11        0.745
T五d x Body
Composition        l.54        1           1.54        0.56        0.457
0 fath
Trial x Gender
じlllllsition        4.78         1           4.78         1.74        0i193
“
fat)
Residua1         123.45       45           2.74
助 た.*p<0.05
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Table 4
In-School Energt Expenditurefor Recess and PE by Gender and Body Composition
Male K_n=27)
Female色=22)
Obese/RIsk Q=23)
Lean(ュ=26)
5.7440.34*
4.72± 0.39
5.31±0.31
5.26± 0.42
5.31±0.33
6.27± 0.62
5.32± 0.68
4.38± 0.47
5.85± 0.29*
5.23±0.23
5.36± 0.29
5.76± 0.26
5.60± 0.38
6.17± 0.44
4.92± 0.39
5.41± 0.29
iObese色=15)
Lean e=12)
Obese Q=8)
Lean(■=14)
ハb″_Values are M tt SEM'om raw datain kcaVkg/hour.*Signiicantly'dittrent than
female,p<0.05.
Recess
Male
Female
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Table 5
Summary of Rewlts of the 2 x2 ANOVA"(Genderx Body Composition)for Out of
School Ener gt Expendinre
Source             SS          df         Ms         E          p
Gender           O.01              1        0.01         o.02       0.889
Body
ComposLion      O.58             1        0.58        1.15       0.290
(%fatソ
Gender X Body                     .
Composition      O.40             1        0.40        0.78       0.382
い fat)
Error           20.78          41         0.51
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Table 6
勲 り 助 ご渤 熊 /Or O“r。/膨ω′PAyslittИσ″,タ
?? SEM
Male Q=25)
Female Q=20)
Obese/Risk (g:21)
LOan色=24)
Male
2.59
2.63
2.50
2.70
2.57
2.62
2.35
2.78
0.11
0.19
0.12
0.17
0.13
0.20
0.24
0.26
Female
Obese (t: 14)
Lean (q : 1l)
Obese (q: 7)
Lean (U: 13)
助κ:Vdues are energy expenditure in kcaVk」hour.
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interactions or main effects-for out of school.TV/video game participation. Therefore,
the analysis showed that the number of hours of TV/video game participation out of
School was similar for boys and girls and for th-e obese and lean groups of children (Table
7). The means'provided in Table 8 on TV/video game participation are well below
average values seen in the literature.(i.e., > 4 hourVday) (Andersen et a7.,1998;Myers et
a1.,1996; Gortmaker et al., 1996; Robinsorq 1999). In this study, the average time spent
in sedentary activities such as watching TV or playing video games was 1.35 + 0.19 h for
boys and 0.78 + 0.18 h for girls. AIso, the means for obese/risk and lean children for
TV/video game participation were 7.25 + 0.18 hours and 0.96 !0.20 hours respectitely.
Relationship between In and Out of School
Physical Activity
The Pearson Correlation Coefficient between the physical activity level of the
children out of school and their physical activity during recess showed a very low
positive correlation (r: 0.038), which was not significant (p:0.805). The correlation
between physical activity level out of school and physic al accivity during PE was also
very low (r:0.095), and not significant (p: 0.533). Figures I and2 are scatterplots
showing the relationship between these variables.
Comparison of Body Composition Measurements
The classifications of obesity according to BMI, waist circumferenice, andYo fat
measurements are represented by the cross tabulation in Table 9. As can be seeq the
BMI, waist circumference, and Yo fat measurements agreed on classification of obesdrisk
in24.5Yo of subjects. The three measurements also agreed onthe classification of lean
with4}.8Yo of strbjects. However, waist circumference and Yofat classified 8.2Yo of
Table 7
S″″″αッ グRθsυJrs a/“姥 2χ2ИⅣりZ4βc欣力/χ3αクCο2暉,οSJ″0リメ,7″θ助 ″らθ″o/
肋 z/s′θ/Dり(プ0″′(プSChω′湊&η
`″
γ Иcrli71i夕√刀グ″滋アοG“θリ
Source SS         df        MS        F         p
Gender            2.91            1        2.91         3.53       0.067
Body                 F
Composition 0.35 I 0.35 0.43 0.518(%fat)
Gender x Body
Composition 0.05 I 0.05 0.06 0.816
“
fat)
Error 33.83          41          0.83
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Table 8
0″′げSC力00″ン笏 滋οG“` P″ic⊇磁 “
Male色=25)
Female Q=20)
Obese/Risk Q=21)
Lean (4 :24)
Male
1.35
0.78
1.25
0.96
1.40
1.29
0.94
0.69
0.18
0.19
0.18
0.20
0.23
0.34
0.30
0.23
Obese Q=14)
Lean(■=11)
Obese Q=7)
Lean(■=13)
Note. Scores are hourVday.
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Figurel. Correlation Uetwe€n children's physical activity outside of school and theil
physical activity during r@ess showing avery Iow non-significant relationship (p:
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Table 9
Cross Tabulation Table of Body CompositionMeasurembnts
Waist
Circumference YoFat Total
Obese/Risk Lean
Obese/RIsk
Lean
Obese/Risk
Lean
Total
ObeselRisk
??
???
74
0
4
3
7
7
20
27
16
5
27
7
2t
28
'Note. Values are frequencies of obese/risk and lean body composition classifications
according to the waist circumference, Yo fat, and BMI measurements (N = 49).
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children as obese/risk while BMI classified them as lean. Also, BMI and waist
circumference classified 4.lyo of children as obese/rish while Yo fat classified them as
lean. Further disagreement was seerq when 6.1% of subjects were classified as lean by
BMI and Yo fat, but were considered obesdrisk by waist circumference. The results in
Table 9 show that there is some variation among the three body compoSition
measurements, howeveq the three measurements did agree on the classification of
obese/risk'and lean in65Yo ofthe cases.
Summary
Overall, energy expenditure was similar for both in-school and out of school physical
aaivity between obese/risk and lean children. Theiefore, body composition did not seem
to be a determinant of physical activity level in or out of school. Boys demonstrated a
significantly greater in-school energy expenditure than girls. However, outside of school,
boys and girls had similar activity energy expenditures. There was also no relationship
found between in-school and out of school energy expenditure. An analysis on the
comparison of Yo fat, BMI, and waist circumference showed that these measurements
agreed on the classification of obese/risk and lean in 65Yo of the cases.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION
The purpose ofthis study was to determine whether differences in EE would be
dependent on body composition or gender and to examine the relationship between
physical activity levels in and out of school in children. The study focused on the
following hypotheses: a) children who are obese or at risk for obesity will have lower
activity EE than lean childreq b) obese/risk children will have more hours of sedentary
activity than lean childrerq c) boys will have a higher EE than girls and girls will report
.more hours of sedentary activity, and d) there will be a positive relationship between
physical activity in-school and activity outside of school. A discussion of the results of
this study in relationship to other studies on obesity and physical activity in children is
presented in this chapter.
The findings' from research on the role of EE in pediatric obesity seem to agree
that all components of EE are similar in lean and obese children after adjustment for'
differences in body size (Treuth et al., 1998; Goran et al., 1995; Delany, Harshq Kime,
Kumler, Melancoq &Bray,1995; Grund et al., 2000). One study of time-sampled
activity assessments in obese children showed that at school, obese children were equally
active as other children (Waxman & Stunkard, 1980). The results of the present study
sdpport these findings, showing no significant differences in the rate of EE (i.e., physical
activity) between obese/risk and lean children. This was true for both in-school and.out
of school physical"activity. In contrast, Delany et al. (1995) studied EE ifi 46 pre-
pubertal children who were divided into tertiles of tiody fatness and found no significant
difference in activity EE among the groups. The finding was interpreted to mean that
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obese children spent less tilne in activity and/or engage in lesゞstrenuous activity than did
the lean children.This conclusion was explained by the fact that obese children tend to
have higher energy expenditures for an attiv“y due tO the increased cost ofperfoming
weight―beanng activhies.In this study by Delany and colleagues,the heaviest children
weighed 14 kg more than the lean children and they still did not show a higher act市ity
EE,which lead the researchers to believe that these children were far less active than
ther lean counterparts.h contratt the current study ttutted EE for body size express"
as kcanyhour(.e.,physical activity level)and delnonstrated no diebrence in EE forⅢ
obese and lean children. One ofthe difFerences between the study by Delally et al.
(1995)and the present study is the use ofabsolute eCa1/hourp v.rdative cca1/kg/10ury
亜圧ちthe latter being representative ofphysical activity level. A follow―up analysis
(Appendix o ofthe present data reveded obese/risk childゃn had a sig面icantly gretter
absolute in―school EE than lean children but there was no difFerence in absolute EE
outside school between the 3Toups. Accordingly,it cannot be concluded that obese
children in this study were less active than the lean children but the outside ofschool data
are similar to those ofDelany et al.Measurement direrences between the present study
and Delany et al.,who used doubly-labeled water for a■1l day EE estimate,also make
comparlsons between these studies dinEcult.
Researchers have also examined the inュuenCe Ofgend r on act市ty EE in
childre■Goran et al.‐(1998)studied the erect ofgender on the components oftotal EE
in young children and fOund that total EE was higher in boys than girls.According to the
third National Health andNutrition Examination Survey oこIANES),boyS and girls
repolted siinilar pattems ofvigorous play in the 8 to 10 year old age group,wlth boys
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reporting slightly more total physical activ■y(Andersen et l.,1998).Additionally,
results ofa cross―se tional suⅣey ttom the Bogalusa Heart Study showed that boys were
more physically active than giris and signiflcantly rnore ofthat activity was heavy
physicd acti宙ty Ⅳ yers d dっ1996).Another study by Goran and∞1lettbs(1998)
showed a gender difFerence in total EE over a flve…year penod,which was explained by a
50%reduction in physical activity in girls between the ages of6.5 and 9.5 years.
Consistent with these flndings,・the results ofthe present study showed that boys have a
signiicantly higher in―school EE〔.e.,recess and PIりthan girls.Physical act市託y for
boyS was about 22%highOr for recess and 12%単gher fOr PE th  girls.The gender
dirermces fOrin_school pliysical acti宙ty may be explained by behavioral changes that
occur in girlsjutt before pube均′(Sun et J.,199ξGmnd et d.,200Q Goran et d.,1998).
These gender diJttbrences inay also be due to the way children are socialized regarding
physical act市ty or to dittёrences in physical charactenstics(i.e.,血us l  mas )and.
motor skills between boys and glriS. As a result,biological difFerences inay serve aS
incent市es for boys and girls to select act市■ies in which they are more comfortable
caton&Ems,1986)i hthiS Study,the oppoFmmty fOr bOys and g缶ls to choose
actiVities in―school,especially during recess,inay have resulted in the gender dittbreices
in physical activity.
The results ofthe present study showed that once out ofschool,physical activity
was silnilar betwe9n genders. When in‐school,childr  have little Jttee―choice tiine and
an irnposed schedule with no opportunity fbrvideo games or]PV viewing.Under these
circumstances,it seems that boys chooSe to be more active than girls.More speciflcally,
boys and girls seemed to have chosen dittbrently from available activities during recess
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as indicated by the significant difference'in their activity energy expi:nditure. However,
given the opportunity to choose TV and video games when outside of school, boys and
girls choose these activities at a similar rate and therefore EE outside of school is similar
between the genders.
Contrary to other research on the relation between obesity and sbdentary activity,
this study found that the number of hours of TV/video game participation was similar for
obese/risk and lean children. Results from the NHANES Itr found that as skinfold
thicknesses increased in both boys and girls, the amount oftelevision watched increased
(Andersen et al., 1998). tn additioq children with higher BMIs watched more television
and were less likely to participate in vigorous activity. A study by Gortmaker et al.
(1996) examined'the relation betrareen hours of television viewed and the prevalence of
overweight in yo[ths aged 10 to 15 years. The odds ofbeing overweight were 4.6 times
greater for youth watching more than 5 hours of television per day compared with those
watching for 0 to 2 hours. Research by Grund and colleagues (2000) also showed that
overweight dnd obese children watched more TV than their normal weight counterparts.
Some studies indicated that the choice by obese children to watch television rather'than
exercise is because obese children find being sedentary more reinforcing thbn being
active @pstein et al., 1995; Epstein, Saelens, Myers, & Vito, 1997). However, the resdlts
of the present study show much lower means for TV viewing and video game playing'
(i.e., obese/risk: 1.25 + 0.18 hours; lean:0.96 t 0.20) than other studies which have
reported an average of more than 3 hourVday of sedentary activity (Myerdet a1.,1996;
Robinso4 1999; Gortmaker et al., 1996; Andersen et al., 1998). In the current study,
however, children were not given the choice between sedentary activities and exercise.
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In addition, while other studies examined the relationship between the amount of
television watching and the level of fatness in children, this study focused on differences
in the number 6f hours of TV viewing and video game playing between obese/risk and
lean children. It was hypothesized that, more sedentary hours of activity would be
reported for the obese,/risk childrerl showing that obesity is a determinant ofsedentary
activity but this was not the case. Another difference in study design is that the Schools
chosen for this study were bnes Where the student population were from a relatively high
socioeconomic background where parents might discourage excessive TV viewing and
video games. For example, some of the children in this study reported that they are not
always permiued to watch television or play video games. In addition to socioeconomic
background, some of the factors that may influence the amount'of TV/video game
participation include, cultural diffefences and the availability or access to computers or
video game systems. These factors (i.e., parental rules, culture, socioeconomic) may
obscure the effect of bodycomposition on TV/video game participation.
Some studies have examined the differences in sedentary activity between
genddrs in school-aged children. In the Bogalusa Heart Sttldy, girls reported more
sedentary activities (e.g., watching TV/videos, playing video/comptrter games) ihan boys
and there was an increaSe in sedentary behavior with inCreasing grade levels in school
(Myers et al., 1996). However, the results ofthe NHANES III showed similar patterns of
television watching for boys and girls, with the highest prevalence of watching 4 or more
hours oftelevision per day occurring in I I to 13 year old children (Andersen et al.,
1998). The results of the present study supportthe findings of the NHANES m
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indicating that boys and girls spend siinilar amounts oftiine in television watching and
video game playing.
Some studiet conclude that participation in PE during school increases aner
school EE as well as overall EE oale et al.,2000;Myers et al.,1996).A山諄dy on third
and fourth grade children exarrllned the ettct ofrestricting activity during school tilne on
physical acti宙t,levels aner sch。。l oale et d.,2000).On the active days,the children
participated in their regular 30‐m nut  physical education class and engaged in their
no■■al recess activities,while on the restricted school day the children did not have
physical education and spent recess periods indoors.The study found that physical
activLy in the after school peHod(3p.m.-7:30p.m.)was higher on the active school
day versus the restricted activity school day.The results ofthe current study however
showed no relationship between in― school physical activity and out ofschool physical
activity. There are seヤal dittbrences between the research by Dale et al.and the current
study.First,the I)ale study involved・an experimental design in which the activity during
a sch001 day was restricted while the present study was a non―exp riinental design.
Secondi the present study collected in…school data on one day whertt the Dale study was
conducted over a four… day period. Third,the present study looked at I]E at speciflc tilnes
(i.e。,recess and PE)in sch001 While the Dale study looked at energy expenditure
throughout active and restncted activity school days.FourtL the Out ofschool EE is
based on a week ofphysical activity reported in the physical activity recall questiOmaire
whereas the Dale study measured after―school act市ity with a CSA accelerometer ttom 3
p.m.to 7:30p.m.on four days.Therefore,the numerous lnethodological differences
between the cuFent Study and Dale et J.may account for the discrepancies in resu■s.
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Another study by Blaak et al- (1992), involved a four-week training prograin for
10 obese bojrs.' During the last two weeks of the training progranL there was a l2Yo
increase in tcital EE as measured by the doubly-labeled water method, which was partly
explained by an increase in activity outside the exercise hour. Unlike the current study,
Blaak et al. (1992) included only obese boys who were required to participate in an
exercise regimerq making this an experimental study design. In the Bogalusa Heart
Study, Myers et al. (1996) reported.that the students viho had PE class had more median
minutes of physical activity during school than the students who reported no PE. AIso,
females and white males who participated in PE reported higher overall minutes oftotal
physical activity, than the students,who did not participate in physical education (Myers
et al., 1996).
In the present Study, u, ihildrrn's EE in-school increased, there was no
predictable change in EE outside of school. These results do not agree with the findings
of the previously mentioned studies. This may be'explained by the fact that in-school EE
was not measured throughout'a school day but was measured once during recess and once,.
during a PE class. Therefore, it was assumed that the restof the school day (i.e., out-side
recess and PE) was sedentary for all children. On the other hand, out of school EE was
measured as moderate, hard, very hard, and light activities, such as reading, writing, or
watching TV, which are equivalent to only 1.5 METs. Therefore, the differences in the '
measurement of EE for in-school and out of school physical activity (i.e., accelerometer
v. questionnaire) might explain the disagreement in results between these studies.
When classifying obesity, laboratory methods (e.g., doublyJabeled water,
hydrostatic weighing, DXA' NIR) are somewhat inconvenient to use in the field since
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they are expensive, time-consuming, and require a high degree of researcher training and
subject cooperation. Therefore, more indirect, non.invasive measures, zu'ch as BMI,
Skinfold measurements, and waist circumference are typically used. Few studies have
compared the obesity cutoffpoints derived for each ofthese measures. One study
attempted to compare convenient indicators of obesity in 533 male and female subjects
between the ages of l l and 16 (Marshall,Hazlett, Spady, & Quinney, 1990). The
indicators of obesity used in the study were relative weight, relative BMI, ponderal index,
triceps skinfold, sum of skinfold thicknesses (triceps, subscapular, biceps, suprailiac, calf,,
supraspinal, abdominal, and front thigh), the O-scale sum of skinfolds, and visual
inspection rating, which was used as the criterion measure. The results of the study
showed that the proportion of the sample classified as obese varied from 8.4 Yoto 18.\Yo
depending on the measure used. In the current study there was some variation among the
BMI, waist circumference, and skinfold measurements in the proportions of zubjects
classified as obese. Howevbr, these measures agreed in65Yo of the cases on the
classification of obese/risk and lean. As pointed out by Marshall et al., the variation may
be'due to lack of standard cut-offpoint criteria for the classification of obesity among the
various measures. In addition, fundamental theoretical differences exist between these
measures of obesity. Waist circumference is a measurement ofbody fat distribution,
while BMI is a measure of overweight, and skinfold thickness is used to estimate
percentage subcutaneous body fat.
BMI and skinfold measuremenis are widely used to assess body composition in
research sfudies, however, waist circumference which is not as commonly used may be
the simplest field measurement requiring very little skill. This study found that waist
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circumference disagreed with]BMIand O/Ofat in only 6.1%ofcases in the classiflcation of
obese/risk and lean. Therefore,walst circulnference is siinilar to BMI and O/Ofat in the
classiflcation ofobesity and inay be inore eFlcient fbr use vnth studies inv01予ing large
nllmbers ofsutteCtS.
Su―_
This chapter pro宙d d an oveⅣiew ofthe results ttonl previous research on
obes■y and physical act市ty in children and compared those with the present study.The
purpoSe ofthis study、va to eterrmne whether direrences in energy expenditure in
childre,would be dependent on body oomposition Or gender and to exaIIune the
relationship beh″een physical acti宙ty levels in and out ofschool. lrhe study results
agreed with inOst prevlous research that relative EE is siinilar between Obese/risk and
lean children.The time devoted to sedentary acti宙ti s,such as,watching TV Or playing
宙deo games was siinilar between obese/risk and lean children and also be憫Ⅳeen boys and
giris in this study.Howevet boys were found to have higherin―school EE than giris,
which supports previous flndings that showed boys in ce■ain clrcul■s ances,engage in
mOre宙gorOuゞphysical acti宙ties thanまls.Studies have shown signiflcant increases in
total EE when children have paltiOipated in PE dulng SCh001,10weVer,there was no
relationship fOund between in‐school and out ofschool physical activity in this study.
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Sunimary
The piirpose ofthis study was to determine whether differences in EE would be
dependent on body composition or gender and to examine the relationship between
physical activity levels in and out of school in children. The study focused on the
following hj,potheses: 1) Obese children will have lower physical activity levels in
school and outside of school than non-obese children. 2) Obese children will have
reported more hours oftelevision viewing andlor playing video games than the non-obese
children. 3) There will be a positive relationship between the physical activity of
children in school and their physical activity outside of school. 4) Boys are more
physically active than girls in school and out of school and girls will have agreater
number of hours of sedentary activity than boys. An additional assessment was made,
comparing the classification of obesity by Yo fat, BIvA, and waist circumference.
To obtain the results, permission slips were distributed to fourth graders at trryo
elementary'schools in the Ithacq NY school distria. Informed consent was obtained
from 49 students who, with their parents had signed the permission slip. Body
composition was measured (i.e., triceps and subscapular skinfolds, weight, height, waist
circumference) on all49 students. EE in-school was meazured with an RT3
accelerometer during recess and PE. The data on FF outside of school were collected
using a7-day Physical Activity Recall questionnaire, which was completed by the
parerits. After completion of data collectioq the children were divided into two groups,
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obese/risk or lean, according to their Yo fat, which was estimated from skinfold
measurements.
A2x2x2 (Gender x Body Composition x Trial) ANOVA with repeated
measures on the last factor was used to test the hypotheses for in-school EE. The results
revealed significantly higher in-school EE fo; boys than girls. However, there was no
sigriificant difference between the obes€/risk and lean children for in-school EE.
A2 x 2 (Gender x Body Composition) ANOVA was used to analyze the research
hypotheses for out of school EE. Results of these tests revealed no significant differences
between boys and girls and no significant differences between obese/risk and lean
childreh in out of school EE. The 2 x 2 ANOVA was again used to examine the
hypotheses for out of school TV/video gilme participatioq which showed rio significant
differences between boyS and girls and no significant differences between obese/risk and
lean children for the number of hours spent in thbSe activities. Pearson product-moment
correlations Were used to examine the relationship between in and out of school physical
activity. The correlations showed very low and non-significant positive J values between
recess and out ofschool physical activity and between PE and out ofschool phySical
activity. 'A comparison of the Yo fat, BMI, and waist circuinference classifications of
obesity was made using a cross-tabulation table. The ihree measurements agreed in 65Yo
of the cases on the classification of the children as obese/risk and lean.
Conclusions
The results of this study support the following conclusions:
1.
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Obese/risk and lean children expend similar amounts of energy in physical
activity in and out of school. Therefore, FF is not dependent on body
composition.
Children, regardless of their body composition, spend similar amounts of time in
sedentary activities such as TV viewing and video game playing.
There is no relationship between in-school and out of school EE, which may be
because when out of school, children are selecting from very different activities
than during recess and PE.
Boys are more active than girls during recess and PE, but not out of school. This
may be related to the similarity in activity choices once out of school. In addition,
boys and girls spend similar amounts of time in sedentary activities such as TV
viewing and video game playing.
Recommendations
The findings of this study lead to these recommendations for further research:
A study should be conducted that measures EE on more than one day and includes
alargernumberofsubjects,whichwouldallowforgreatergeneralizability'
A future study looking at gender differences in physical activity sfioul-cl iniiude an
observational component as well as objective measurements of children's
actlvltles clunng recess.
More studies should be conducted examining the relationship between in and out
of school EE. These studies should include repeated measures of EE throughout a
school day when PE is scheduled, which can then be compared to out of school
2.
3.
4.
?
?
3.
4.
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EE and school days when PE is not orered.This would provide the researcher
with mOre information od how PE innuences overall physical act市■y.
There should be more longitudinal studies examining Obesty and physical act市ity in
prepubertal children. These studies should also include vanables such as energy
intake,EEl and parental inauence in relation to otiesity. This could help detemine
whether children are being active enough based on their energy intake and can show
how growth a3bcts EE.
Future studies using an expenmental design should focus on school interventions that
miLht enhalrLCe OVerall physical act市■y.Studies should also examindthe ettct of
socioecononuc background on sedentary life“yle in children.
5.
Appendix A
PERMISSION SLIP
Attention Cayuga HcightS Families!・
:
we are Master degreestudents in the programs of exercise physiolory an-ilsport
pedagogy and are conducting a study looking atthe energy ixpenditure offourth grade
students and how it relates to their concentration levels in the classroom.
Participation will involve 3 physical education classes, I recess perio4 I classroom
period, and includes 3 separate paper and pencil tests. Each student will also be
measured for height, weight, body circumference, and skinfold measurements. Body fat
measurements will be taken using skinfold calipers on the triceps muscles and the
subscapular area (below the shoulder blade). The body
circumference will be measured with a tape measure around
the waist. To detbrmine the number of calories burned
', 
during an exercise period, the students will wear a device; called the Tri-Trac RT3'Accelerometer. This is a pager-
sized device wom on the shorts that measures 3 different
types of movement (up and down, forward and backward,
and side to side). The paper and pencil test will be a l0xl0
grid of randomized numbers from 00 to 99. Each student
consecutivery through * 
"#.1-H:ri"1ffij,':.:ff i:,ff 
number 00 and move
Tri-Trac RT3
Accelerometer(00,01,02,03 etc).Your child宙1l be out ofthcir academic
classroom for no more than 15 minutes when the paper and
pencil test is given to them. If your child is chosen for this
study, you as their parent will be asked to fill out a
questionnaire about their physical activities outside of schoor.
The information gathered will remain confidential, as each
student's data will be averaged by gender and activity. your
child has the right to refuse to participate prior to or during the
testing sessions. The risk of participatingin this study isminimal and comparable to
what they would experience in a regular physical education class. There is a possibility
of test anxiety.
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If you are interested in the results of the study, or have any other questions or conc.erns
about the study, you may contact either of us by the end of June-
Thank you for your assistance in this sttrdy!
Rebecca Bartlett 25(鉾0538
Eliane Naddaf273‐1358
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Please return the completed form to your classroom teacher by
Energy Expenditure Study
wish to participate in the energy expenditure
(Child's Name)
sfudy at Cayuga HeightsElementhry School.
Child's Signature Date
give permission for my child,
(P ar ent / guard ian name)
a student in
(Teacher's name)
. 
.$udy atCayugaHeights Elementary School.
ParenUGuardian S i gnature Date
(Child's Name)
classroom,to participate in this
AppendixB
QUESTIONNAIRE
Parent's Namb:
Childs Name:
Gender of child: M F
Parent's Occupation:
Child's Schocil:
Now we would like to know about your child's physical activity level after school during.
the past 7 days. But first, let me ask you about your child's sleeping habits.
□・1蹴酬路出   ШCЫdJ∝peh¨d典duri鴫血m5
E]2.器淵[夕°W many hows dd yo‐chH sbepe¨h dghtlぶFHday and
Please ariswer the following questions about your child's physical activity after school
during the past 7 days: that is, the last 5 weekdays and last weekend, Saturday and
Sunday. Please look at the attached list, which shows some exampleS of what we
consider moderate, hard, and very hard activities. Your children might engage in
other types of activities that are not listed here. If so, please try to place your child's
activity inthe category that seems appropriate based on the examples given
3. First, let's consider moderate activities. What activities did your child do and how
many total hours did they spend during the last 5 weekdays doing these moderate
activities or others like them. (Write the amount of time to the nearest half-hour
in the box)
EII] 4 millllII:見if品:1凛与1塁 manyhOurs●d yOWChild spenlon mOderate
□i櫛鮒 蹴1 鵬 器〔Write thc amOunt ofume to the nearest麟lf―how in the box)
□ 6猟溜需α蹴蹴川mmy bШ鋤dp‐cШ山"dmmd
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f-l 7' Now let's look at very hard activities. What activities did your child do and how
many total hours did they spend duringthe last 5 weekdayi doing these very hard
activities or others like them? (Write ihe amount of time to the iearest half-hourin the box)
□ &m城懲辮隠Smdり'h°W mtt hOws dd pШ child tted h very hardt did they do?
9. Compared with your child's physical activity over the past 3 months, was lastI I week's Pltysical activity more, less, or aboui the samei(write 
-org less, or samein the box)
|-l to PfT tu lTl 5 weekdays, how many hours did your child spend watchingI I televisionand/gr playing video games? (Write the amount ofiime to the neirest
half-hour in the box)
□・ m認棚llM皿,°邸dd pw cШdspend watch鴫
12. How confident are yoLil thesd responses about your child's physical activity?(circle the number which best corresponds to your opinion).
Not
Cottdent
1
Confldent
4 6
very
Confident
7
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Moderate Activities
1. Play ground activities
2. Gymnastics
3. Skateboarding
4. Volleyball
5. Hiking/exploring
6. Leisurely swimming/pool activities
7. Hide and go seek
8. Hopscotch
9. Dodgeball
10. kisurely biking-
11. Shooting hoops
12. T-balUtetherball
Ⅱard Activities
1.Dancing oallet/mOdem)
2.Tag
3. Roller‐blading
4. Ice skating
5. Kickball
6. Sledding
7.Light biHng
Ice/field hockey
Handball
Iacrosse
Jump roping
Joggrng
Soccer
Moderate to vigorous swimming
Moderate to vigorous biking
Appendix C
SAMPLE CALCULATION
. Weekdays:
- 
Sleepl :9.5 hourVnight
- 
Moderdtel :3 hours
- 
Hardl :3 hours
- 
Very Hardl :3 hours
. Weekends:
- 
Sleep2 : 8.5 hours/night
- 
Moderate2:0 hours
- 
Hard2:2.5 hours
- 
Very HarA: 1.5 hours
・ MET values:
一Sleep=l MET
一Light=1.5 MET
一Moderate=4 ⅣETS
―Hard=6 METS
一Very Hard=10 METS
黛 [(Sleepl*5)+ (Sleep2*2)]/7
・[(9.5*5)十(8p*2)]/7=9.2 hOllrs/day
・ 9。2 hollryday*l MET=9.2 kca1/kg/day
・ (3.0+0)/7=0.43 hollrs/day Moderate
00.43*4 METS=1.71 kca1/kyday
・ (3+2.5)/7=0.79 hour,/day‐Ⅱard
oO.79*6 METS=4.74 kca1/kg/day
。(3+1.5)/7=0.64 hollrs/day Very Ⅱard
00.64・*10 METS=6.4 kca1/kg/day
65
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Light Ac五vlty
―Wee吻∬(24-Slcep‐Moderate―Hard―Very Hard_6 sch001 hOurs)=Light
hollrs/day
024-9.5-0.6-0.6-0.6-6=6.7 hours/day
―Weekendsl(24-Sleep―MOderate―Lrd―Very則=Light hours/day
・ 24-8.5-0-1.25-0.75=13.5 hours/day
―無 む =Iciまtlネ5)+cight2'率2)]/7
0 K6.7■5)+(13.5●2)]/7L8.64 houJday ofLight Activity
-8.64■1.5 METS=1296kag/d″
Total Hours/Day:      ´
一Sleep+MOderate+Hard tt Very Hard+Light=19.5
Walcing IIollrs:
一Total hoL厖_Average hOllrs ofsieep/night
O Totd KcaVkg/day=Kslcep tt K劇ぬdキKhard+Kvhard+Klight
-9.2+1.71+4.74+6.4+12.96=35.01 tOtal kca1/kg/day
・ Tota kca1/kgttaking hor=σotd kca1/kg/day―Ksleep)/#waking
hollrs
―(35.01-9.2)/10.50=2.46 kca1/kg/waking hOllr
―(TOtkCd‐Ksleep)*Weight(kgn/Waking`hollr
「   … … ………=
織響槻露糧窯
"“
ge目"甜“
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Appendix F
WAIST CIRCIIMFERENCE C■rrOFFS
White Boys White GirlsBlack Boys Black Giris
Percentiles
Age o ュ 50   90
Percentiles Percentiles
50   90 50   90
Percentiles
50    90
Cm Cllll
60   74
64    79
64    79
CIn
61    78
62    79
67    87
???????
?
??
?
??
?
??
?
??
??
???
??
?
???
??
??
?
?
??
??
??
?
??
?
??
??
???
??
??
?
?
???
???
???
??
?
?
??
?
?
56
4
67
助た。Table ofperccntllcs based on the 1992‐1994 cxamina●o■ofschool‐aged children
in the BogalusaHcart Study creedman et al.,1999).
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Appendix G
SLAUGIITER SKINFOLD EQUATIONS
For Triceps and Subscapular Skinfolds:
Prepubescent lYhite Males: Body fatness as determined by body density, water, and.
bone mineral @FDWB): l.2l (triceps + subscapular) 
- 
0.008
(triceps + subscapular)2 1.7
Prepubescent Black Males: PFDWB : l.2l (triceps + s"ubscapular) 
- 
0.008
(triceps + subscapular)z 
-3.2
AII Females: PFDWB : 1.33 (triceps + subscapular) 
- 
0.013
(tribeps + subscapular)2 
-2.5
For a sum of triceps and subscapular greater than 35 mm, the following equation should
be applied:
All Males: PFDWB:0.783 (triceps + subscdpular) + 1.6
All Females: PFDWB :0.546 (riceps + subscapul ar) + 9.7
Nore. Recommended for predicting body fat in children 8 
- 
18 years of age (Slaughter et
al., 1988).
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Appendix H
DATA CODEB00K
Variable Name Descrintion Unit ofMeasinre
DNO Identiflcation NunberNumeric=GEN Gender 1 : Male
2 : Female
AGE Agc ofSubiect Years
RECESS Total calories for 30 m nutes ofrecess Kca1/30 minutes
PI‐IYSED Total calories for 30 minutes of
physical education
Kca1/30 minutes
RECESS2Total calories per hour of recess (recess
*2\ Kcal/hour
PWSED2 Total calories per hour of physical
education (physed * 2)
Kcallhour
RECESS3Total calories per kilogram of My
weieht per hour of recess
Kcal&g/hour
PHYSED3Total calories per kilogram of body
weieht per hour of physical education
Kcalrkg/hour
RCEPS Average ofTriccDS SkinfoldsMillimeters
SUBSCAPAverase of Subscapular Skinfolds Millimeters
FAT Percentage Fat from Slaughter Skinfold
Eduations
Percentage
FATCLAS2Classification of Obese/Risk or Lean
Based on Percentase Fat
1二Obese/RIsk
2=晰
CRCl Waist Circumference Inches
CIRC2 Waist Circumference Centimeters
CIRPERC2Classification of Obese/Risk or [.ean
Based on Percentiles for Waist
Circumference
I : ObeseiRisk
2:I*an
W 「 1 Weight PoundsWr2 Welght Kilo“ams
Ⅲ l Hcight Inches
Irr2 Heittt Meters
BMI Body Mass Index Kき、ι
BMIPERCPercentiles for BMI Measurements Percentile
BMICLAS2Classification of Obese/Risk or Lean
Based on BM-for-Age Percentiles
1=Obese/Risk
2=RIsk
SLEEP Average Number of Hours of Sleep per
Weekday Nieht
HourVWeekday Night
MOD Average Number ofHours/Weekday of
Moderate Acti宙ty After School
HoursAVeekday
HARD Average Number of HourVWeekday of
Hard Activity Out of School
HourVWeekday
…
Average Nullnber ofHoliryWeekday of
Very Hard Activity out ofSchool
H urs/Weekday
LIGHT Nllmber ofHours/Weckday in Light
Activity Out ofScho01
HourVWeekday
71
72             :
SLEEP2 Average Number of Hours of Sleep per
WeekendNight
Hours/Weekend Night
MOD2 Average Number of Hours/Weekend
Day olMcirterate Activity
HourVWeekendDay
HARD2 Average Number of HourVWeekend
Day of Hqd Activity
Hours/Weekend Day
VHARD2 Average Number of HoursAileekend
Day of Very I{ard Activiff
HourVWeekendDay
HG肥 Average Number of Hours/Weekend
Day of Lieht Activi8
HoursAileekend Day
ASLEEP AverageNumber of Hours/Day of
llgglr(Based on a 7-Day Week)
Hours/Day
AMOD Aヤe●gc Number ofHOurs/Day of
Modmte Acti宙ty cased On a 7‐Day
Week)
Hours/Day
AHARD Avemge Nwnber ofHours/Day of
Hard Acti宙ty(Based On a 7‐Day
weekp _
Ho鴎助
AVHARD Average ttber OfHOurs/Day of
Vcry Hard Acti宙ty asedOlla 7-Day
We改) _
Hours/Day
ALIGI‐rr Average Number of HourslDay of
Light Activity (Based on a 7-Day
'\t/eet)
Hours/Day
TOTACT The Toul Number ofHOurs/Day of
Moderate,L`and Very hrd
堅型二墜生αい石Od tt ALrd+AVTttrd)
o rs/Day
TOTHRSAsl∝ptAmod+AhardIAvhardIA11小t Hou s
WAKINGThe mmber OfWaking HbuttDay
興   
「
ASleep)
Waking Hollrs
ACTCOMPCompanson ofthe Child's Physical
比 tivity Over the Past 3 Months with
Lst Weck's Physical Acti宙帆 WhiCh
was Reported intheQueStiomaire
1=MOre
2=Less
3=S,me
SED Number ofHol出ダW6ょOfsedentaFy
Activities(Ⅳ&Video Games)
Hours/Week
SED2 Number of Hours/Day of Sedentary
Activities (T.V A Video Games)
HOmay
KSLEEP Nlttber ofKca1/KrayExpended
d―g Sleep
KcaИりのay
KMOD Number of Kcal/IQ/Day Expended in
Moderate Activities
Kca1/Kpay
KHARD Number ofKca1/KrayExpcnded h
Lrd ActivitieS
Kca1/Kray
KVHARD NumberofKcaKg/Da/y Expended in
Vtt urd Acti宙jes
Kca1/Kray
73
KLIGⅢ Number ofKcal/Kg/Day
Expended in Lisht Activity
Kca1/Kray
TOu Total KcaИQ卵レリExpended
cKsleep tt Kmod tt Khard+
Kvhard+Klintb
Kca1/Kray
TOTKC札2 Totkcal―Ksleep Kca1/Kmay
TOu3 Total Kcal/Kg Expended per
Waking Hour
(Totkcal2Ailakine)
Kcal/IQ/UVaking Hour
KCALDAYTotal Kcal Expended Per DavKca1/Dav
KCALDAY2Total Kcal Expended per
Wakinsl{6ur
Kcal/WakingHour
CONFID Confidence l,evel ona Seale of
I 
- 
7 of Parents about Aniwers
on their Children's Physical
Activity after School
1=Not Confldent
2
3
4=Confldent
5
6
7=Very Confldent
il‐HACA COLLEGE LIBRARY
Appendix I
RAW DATA
:DN0GenAge腱cessphysed reCess2physed2 rEcess3 physed3
100 1 10 83.73114.58167.46229.164.1395.665??
2 9 40.6295.19 81.24190.382.4485.737
102 2 10 30.78 687 61.56137.42.052 4.580
103 1 10 93.04 127.1 186.08254.2 4.652 6.355
104'2 9 1082175.09216.4350.182.9944.845
1052 10 62.05130.01124.1260022.9366.151
106 2 9 73.01 91.04146.02182.084.227 5.271
107 10 102.07120.21204.14240.425.988 7.052
108 1 101.59143.72 03.18287.445.960 8.432
109 1 10 124.84219.6249.68439.24 .2257.433
110 2 9 70.76 89.45141.52178.94.3245.466
111 1 10 42.37109.8384.74219.662.663 6.904
112 1 10 70.11 119.6414022239.284.169 7.114
113 1 10 60.61111.41121.22 22.824.1677.659
200 1 10 115.6862.79231.36125.587.953 4.317
201 2 10 77.41 98.46154.82196.925.161 6.564
2022 10‐138.54107.51277.08215.025。976 4.638
203 10 55.43 67.45110.86134.93.998 4.865
2042 10 119.9987.13239.98174.265.077 3.686
2052 61.8865.98123.76131.963.890 4.147
206 1 9 47.15,1023694.3 204.723.458 7.506
300 1 10 161.8994.21 323.78188.428.904 5.182
,301 1 10 88.1781.93176.34163.865.790 5.380
302 1 9 8752105.02175.04210.044.279 5.134
3032 114.8592.57229.7185.145.3764.333
4002 10 188.59100.05377.18200.1 8.298 4.402
401 1 9 129.3980.91 258.78161.326.544 4.092
402 1 10 129.3980.91 258.78161.826.5444.092
403 9 85、42 ,65.83170.84131.665.6954.389
4042 9 85.42 65.83170.84131.665.011 3.862
405 9 85.4265.33170.84131.665.2204.023
4062 10 91.62 76.83183.24153.666.950‐5828
407 1 177.38118.38354.76236.768.392 5.601
5002 46.2495.94 92.48191.883.229 6.701
501 1 108.89115.01217.78230.025。915 6247
5022 10 89.93114.44179.86223.885.735 7.298
5032 9 46.7768.7693.54137.522.8194.144
504 1 9 132.94147.27265.88294.548.124 9.000
600 1 10 139.2182.04278.42164.087.3864.323
601 1 9 104.8691.33209.72182.667.2096.279
602 1 10 140.1991.7 280.38183.49.105 5,955
603 1 78.721149715744229.944.8657105
604 1 92.09 95.04184.18190.084.1774.311
6052 10 47.7 94.91 95.4 189.822.9355841
6062 10 84.39 79.59168.78159.184.172 3.935
607 10 115.6175.46｀ 23122150.925.470 3.570
6082 10 124.81101.18249.6202.367.226 5.858
6092 10 177.2498.49354.48196.988.477 4.710
6102 10 116.96181.6723392363.34_615 7.169
74
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:DNCTrlceps Subscap Fat fatclas2 C:RClC:RC2cirperci WI Wr2HTlHT2
100 16.5 12.5 25.162 26 66.04 1 8940.45・ 8‐1.473101 9_5 5_5 14.5252 21_755.245 2 7333.1857 1.448102 16 6 20.4682 22.557.15 2 6630.0053 1.346103 19.5 10 23.85961 27.569.85 1 8840.0057 1.448104 36 27 440981 36_592.71 1 15972.2756.51.435105 13 8 19.6972 2■5 64.77 1 9342.2760 1_524106 20.5 6.5 23.9332 22.557.15 2 7634.55 54.51.38410719.25 9 23.32891 24.2561.595 2 7534.09541.372108 15.5 6 19.7284 24 60.96 2 7534.0956.51.435109 30.5 24 44.2735 35 88.9 13059.09621.575110 10.5 6 15.90582 22 55.88 2 7232.7357 1.448111 11.75 6.25 17.37362 22 55.88 2 7031.82561.422112 14 9 20.63561 23 58.42 2 7433.64551.397113 6 16.63962 22 55.88 2 6429.0953 1.346200 13 5.5 17.73042. 23 5842 2 6429.0952.81.340201 6.75 17.01172 22.557.15 2 6630.00551.3972｀02 29 ?? 37 1 28.2571.755 10246.36561.422203 14.5 7.5 20.03761 21.554.61 2 6127.7351 1.295204 20.5 18.5 30.994 30 76.2 1047.27551.397205 15 7.5 20.84382 22 55.88 2 7031.8253.51.359206 5。75 4.5 8.3622 21 53.34 2 6027.2753.51.359300 12 5.5 17_012 23 58.42 2 8036.3661.51.562301 10.5 4 14.68562 23 58.42 2 6730.4561_422302 21 9 24″06 1 26 66.04 1 9040.9159.51.511
303 20 9.5 254´2181 24_562.23 2 94427359 1´499400 15.5 9 22_28182 24 60.96 210045.4591.499
401 17.5 10.5 23.21761 27 68.58 8739.5561.422
402 18 23.65241 26.567.31 8739.5581.473
403 13 6.5 18.42362 22 55.88 2 6630.0054.51.384
40411.75 7.5 18.2852 25.564.77 7534.0956.51.435
405 16 15 24.4404 25.564.77 7232.735211321
406 12 9 19.6972 21.253.848 2 5826.3655.51.410
407 15 12  122.7556 30.276.708 9342.2757 .448
500 10 6 15.4522 22.557.15 2 6328.6456 422
501 17.5 10 22.99 26.567.31 2
??
36.82158 473
502 17 9.5 23.61582 23 58.42 2 6931.36i 54.31.378
503 19 16 28.125 25 63.5 7333.181541.372
504 12 6 17.3736 223 58.42 217232.73153 1.346
600 12 7 18.08042 25.7565.405 3437.95153.5 1.359
601 11.5 6.5 17.37362 22 55.88 216429.09152.51.334
602 7.5 4 12.11642 22.5 57.15216830.80155.8 1.416
603 14 7.5 19.72842 25.7565.405 7132.361531.346
604 17.5 10.5 23.21761 27_5 69.85 9744.091581.473
605 14 6.5 19.30182 21 53_34 217232_501521.321
606 16.5 10 23.61582 25 63.5 8940.45156.5 1.435
607 24 13 30.5711 28.572.39 9342.27i531.346
608 17 7_5 22.28181 23 58_42 217634.551 54.51.384
609 21 15.5 29.6291 29.2574.295 9241.82155.31.403
610 24.5 16 31.8131 28.2571.755 1250.68158 1.473
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:DNCBM:BM:PERCbnllcias2Sleep MOD Hard VllardLight
10018.64085 1 9.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 6.70
10115_83025 2 9 1.6 0.4 2 5.00
10216_55450 2 10 0.5 0.3 0.2 7.00
10319.08375 2 10 1.6 2.4 0.4 3.60
10435.09297 1 10 0.5 0.2 0 7.30
10518.20150 2 9 0.5 0.1 0.6 7.80
10613.02775 2 10 1.4 ‐0 0 6.60
10718.121 75 2 10 1.5 0.8 0.5 5.20
108マ16.55350 2 10 3 1 0 4.00
10923.82797 1 10 2 1.2 0.2 4.60
11015.61325 2 9 1.6 0.4 2 5.00
11115。726 .25 2 8 1.2 0 0 8.80
11217.23550 2 9 0.4 0.8 0 7.80
11316.05225 2 9 1.8 0.3 0.6 6.30
20016.20525 2 10 0.8 0.3 0.4 6.50
20115.37210 2 8 3 0 0 7.00
20222.91695 9.5 1.8 0 0 6.70
20316.52350 2 9 0.9 0 1 7.10
20424_22297 1 10 1.5 0.6 4.80
20517.23150 2 10 2 0 0.4 5.60
20614.76925 2
30014.90210 2 10 1.8 0´4 0 8´ 5:00
30115.05210 2 9 2 0.8 0.2 6.00
30217.91175 2 10 2 0.6 0.4 5.00
30319.02550 2 8 0.4 0 8.60
40020.24085 10 1.4 0.8 0.4 5.40
40119.54690 8 1.2 1 0:2 7.60
40218.22175 2 9 0.4 0.8 0.6 7.20
40315.655 50 2 8 0.7 0.9 0 8.40
40416.55350 2
40518.76085 8 1.2 0.5 0.3 8.00
40613.2663 2 9 0 0.2 7.70
40720.16790
50014.1545' 2 10 1.2 0 1.5 5.30
50116.96450 2 9 2 2.5 0 4.50
50216.51850 2 10 1.5 0.6 0.8 5_10
50317.63875 2 9 2 0.5 0 6.50
50413.05975 2 10 0 0 7.00
60020.55490 9 0.8 0.6 1.2 6.40
60116.36050 2 10 7 3 0 0.00
60215.35810 2 9.5 2.4 0.8 0.4 4.90
60317.85875 2 9 1.6 1 0.2 6.20
60420.31590 9 2 0_5 1 5.50
60518.63075 21 10 2 0.6 1.6 3.80
60619.64385 , 7 0.8 0 0 10.20
60723.32697 8 0.3 0 0 9.70
60818.02750 2 10 1.2 0.7 1.2 4.90
60021.23490
61023.35295 10 0.6 0.3 0.2 6.00
77
:DNCkmodkhaだ kvhaだklighttothrswakltrskcal lotkcal
100 2.40 3.60 6.00 10.05 18.00 8_50 31.55 2.59
101 6.40 2.40 20.00 7.50 18.00 9.∞ 45.30 4.03
102 2.00 1.80 2.00 10.5018.00 8.00 26.30 2.04
103 6.40 14.40 4.∞ 5.40 18.00 8_00 4020 3.78
104 2″00 120 0.00 10_951800 8.00 24.15 1.77
105 2.00 060´ 6.00 11.70 18.00 9.00 29.30 2.26
106 5.60 0.00 0.00 9.90 18.00 8.00 25.50 1.94
107 6.00 4.80 5.00 7.80 18.00 8.00 33.60 2.95
108 12.00 6.00 0.00 6.00 18.00 8.00 34.00 3.00
109 8.00 7.20 2.00 6.90 18.OЮ 3.00 34.10 3.01
110 640 240 20.00 7.50 18.00 9.00 45.30 4.03
111 4.80 0.00 0.00 13.2018.00 10.0026.00 1.80
112 1.60 4.80 0.00 11.7018.00 9.00 27.10 2.01
113 7.20 1.80 6.00 9.45 18.00 9.00 33.45 2.72
200 3.20 1.80 4.00 9.75 18.00 8.00 28.75 2.34
201 12.00 0.00 0:00 10.5018.00 10.0030.50 2.25
202 7.20 0.00 0.00 10.05'18.00 8.50 26.75 2.03
203 3.60 0.00 10.00 10.6518.00 9.00 33.25 2.69
204 4.40 9.00 6.00 7.20 18.00 8.00 36.60 3.33
205 8.00 0.00 4.00 8:40 18.00 8.00 30.40 2.55
206
300 7.20 2.40 8.00. 7.50 18.00 8.00 35.10 3.14
301 8´00 4.80 2.00 9´00 18_00 9_00 32.80 2.64
302 8_00 3_60.4_00 7.50 18.00 8.00 33.10 2.89
303 4.00 2_40 0.00 12.9018_00 10.0027.30 1_93
400 5.60 4.80■ 4.00 8.10 18.00 8.00 32.50 2.81
401 4.80 6.00 2.00 11.4018.00 10.00 32.20 2.42
402 1.60 4.80 6.00 10.8018.00 9.00 32.20 2.58
403 2.80 5.40 0.00 12.6018.00 10.00 28.80 2.08
404
405 4.80 3.00 3.00 12.0018.00 10.003 .80 2.28
406 4.40 0.00 2.00 11.5518_00 9.00 26.95 1.99
407
500 4.80 0.00 15.00“ 7.95 18.00 8.00 37.75 3.47
501 8.00 15.00 0.00 6.75 18.00 9.00 38.75 3.31
502 6.00 3160 8100 7.65 18.00 8.00 35.25 3.16
503 8.00 3.00 0.00 9.75 18.00 9.00 29.75 2.31
504 4.00 0.00 0.00 10.5018.00 8.00 24.50 1.81
600 3.20 360 12.00 960 18.00 9.00 37.40 3.16
601 28.00 18.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 10.0056.00 4.60
602 9_60 4.80 4.00 7.35 18.00 3:50 35.25 3.03
603 6.40 6.00 2.00 9.30 18.00 9.00 32.70 2.63
604 8.00 3.00 10.OЮ 8_25 18_00 9_00 38.25 3_25
605 8.00 3.60 16.00 5.70 18.00 8.00 43.30 4.16
606 3.20 0.00 0.00 15.3018.00 11.00 25.50 1.68
607 1_20 0.00 0.00 14.5518_00 10.0023175 1.58
608 4.80 4.20 12.00 7.35 18.∞ 8.00 38.35 3.54
609
610 2.40 1.80 2.00 10.35 18.00 8.00 26.55 2.07
78
:DNCSleep2 MOD2Had2Vhard2Light2As:eepAMODAhad
100 8.5 0.00 1.25 0.75 13.50 9 0.430.79
101.8.5 1.00 0_00 5.00 9.509 1.43 0.29
102 8.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 16_00 9 036 0.21
103 9.0 4.00 1.00 1.00 9_00 10 2.29 1:71
104 10.0 225 0.25 0.00 11´ 50 10 1 0_21
105 9.0 0.75 0_250.00 140´0 9 0.57 0.14
106 9.0 0.50 0.50 1.00 13.00 10 1.14 0.14
107 9.0 3.00 2.25 1.00 8.75 10 1.93 1.21
108 10.0 3.00 1.00 0.00 10.00 10 3 1
109 9.0 1.00 1.00 0.00 13.00 10 1.71 1.14
110 8.5 1.00 0.00 5.00 9.50 9 1.43 0.29
?
? 8.0 1.500.00 0.00 14.50 8 1.29 0
112 9.0 1.50 0.00 0.0013.50 9 0.71 0.57
113 9.8 1.00 1.00 0.75'11.509 1 0.5
200 9.0 0.50 0.25 0.00 14.25 10 0.71 0.29
201 6.0 3.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 7 3 0
202 10.5 1.00 0.00 0.00 12_50 10 1 0
203 9.0‐ 1.50 1.001.00 11.50 9 1.14 、0.29
204 8.0 2.50 0.50.75 12.25 9 1.5 1.21
205 10.0 1.500.00 3.509.00 10 1.86 0
206
300 10.0 225 1_00 1.25 9_50 10 1.93 0_57
301 10.0 2.50 2_00 0.50 9´00 9 2_29 1.14
302 9.0 2.50 0_50 0」00 12_00 10 2.14 0.57
303 9.0 3_00 1.50 0.00 105´0 8 1.57 0´71
400 11.0 1.501.00 1.00 9.50 10 1.29 0.86
401 6.0 3.501.00 0_50 13.00 7 1.86
402 10.0 0.00 0.50 0.00 13.50 9 0.29 0.71
403 9.0 3.250.75 0.00 11.00 8 1.43 0.86
404
405 7.0 1.00 1.00 0.75 14.25 8 1.14 0.64
406 10.0 1.00 0.00 0.50 12.50 9 1.07 0
407
500 9.5 0.50 0.50 0.25 13.25 10 1 0.14
501 9.0 4.00 1.00 0.00 10.00 9 2.57 1.36
502 10.0 1.500_50 1.00 11.00 10 1.5 0.57
503 8.0 1.50 0.50 0.00 14.00 9 1.86 0.5
504 910 0.00 0_00 0_50 14.50 10 0.71 0
600 10.0 2.00 1100 1.00 10.00 9 1.14 0.71
601 9.0 2.00 1.00 0.00 12.00 10 5.57 2.43
602 9,0 4.00 1.00 0.50 9.50 9.5 2.86 0.86
603 9.0 2.00 1.50 1.00 10.50 9 1.71 1.14
604 9_0 4.00 1.00 2.00 8.00 9 2_57 0´64
605 9.0 4.00 1.00 4.00 6.00 10 2.57 0.71
606 7.0 2.00 0.00 0.00 15.00 7 1.14 0
607 9.5 1.00 0.00 0.00 13.50 8 0_5 0
608 8.0 2100 0.50 2.75 10.75 9 1.43 0.64
609
610 10.5 2.50 1.00 0.00 10.00 10 1.14 0.5
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AvllardAlignttotacttothrswaking Actcomp SED SED2Ksleep
100 0.64 8.64 1186 19.50 10.50 3 8 1.14 9
101 2.86 6.29 4.58 19.87 10.87 3 2 0.29 9
102 0.14 9.57 0.71 19.28 10.28 1 2.5 0.36 9
103 0_57 5.14. 4.57 19.71 9.71 1 8 1.14. 10
104 0 8.50 1.21 19_71 9.71 1 2 0.29 10
105 0.43 9″57 1″14 19.71 10.71 3 3.5 0.50 9
106 0.29 8.43 1_57 20.00 10.00 6 0.86 10
107 0.64 6.21 3.78 19.99 9.99 3 14.5 2.07 10
108 0 5.71 4 19.71 9.71 3 8.5 1.21 10
100 0.14 7.00 2.99 19.99 9.99 3 16 2.29 10
110 2.86 6.29 4.58 19.87 10.87 3 2 0.29 9
?
?
?
? 0 10.43 1.29 19.72 11.72 2 4.5 0.64 8
112 0 9.43 1.28 19.71 10.71 2.5 0.36 9
113 0.64 7.79 2.14 18.93 9.93 3 13.5 1.93 9
200 0.29 8.71 1.29 20.00 10.00 2.5 0.36 10
201 0 9.29 3 19.29 12.29 3 22 3.14 7
202 0 8.36 1 19.36 9.36 2 18 2.57 10
203 8.36 243 19.79 10.79 3 5 0.71 9
204 0.64 6.93 3.35 19.28 10.28 3 3 0.43 9
205 1.29 6.57 3.15 19^72 9.72 3 0 0.00 10
206
300 0_93 6.29 3.43 19_72 9.72 3 1_5 0.21 10
301 0.29 6.863.72. 19_58 10.58 3 7 1_00, 9
302 029 7.00 3 20.00 10_00 1 6 0_86 10
303 0 9_14 2´28 19_42 114´2 3 3 0_43 8
400 0.57 6.57 2.72 19.29 9.29 3 0.14 10
401 0.29 9.14 3.15 19.29 12.29 3 18 2.57 7
.4020.43 9.00 1.43 19.43 10.43 2 3 0.43 9
403 0 9.14 2.2919.43 11.43 3 4 0.57 8
佃
405 0.43 9.79 2.21 20.0012.00 3 6 0.86 8
406 0.29 9107 1.36 19.431043 2 4 0.57 9
407
500 1_14 7.57 2.28 19.85 9.85 3 0.14 10
?
?
〓
0 6.07 393 19.00 10.00 14 2100 9
502 0.86 6.79 2.93 19.72 9.72 3 10 1.43 10
503 0 8.64 2.36 20.00 11.00 9 1.29 9
504 0.14 9.14 0.85 19.99 9.99 3 4 0.57 10
600 1.14 7.43 2.99 19.42 10.42 3 21 3.00 9
601 0 3.43 8 21.43 11_43 3 23 3.29 10
602 0,43 6.21 4.15 19.86 10.36 2 3 0.43 9.5
603 0.43 7.43 3.28 19.71 10ご71 3 15 2.14 9
604 1.29. 6.21 4_5 19.71 10.71 6 0.86 9
605 2.29 4.43 5.57 20.00 10.00 3 4 0.57 10
606 0 11.57 1.14 19.71 12_71 3 5 0.71 7
607 0 10.79 0.5 19.29 11.29 2 22 3.14 8
608 1.64 6.57 3.71 19.28 10.28 1 5.5 0.79 9
609
610 0.14 7.79 1.78 19.57 9.57 1 5.5 0.79 10
:ONd
l~~~~~~~
1
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lDN0KmodKllardKvhardKIightTotkcal
100 1.72 4.74 6.4 12.96434.824
1｀04 5.72 1.74 28.6 9.42954.489
102 1.44 1.26 1.4 14.35727.457
103 9_16 10.26 5.7 7_71442.834
1“ 4 1_26 0 12.75028.010
105 228 0.84 4.3 14″357 30.777
106 4.56 0.84 2.9 12.64330.943
‐107 7.72 7.26 6.4 9.321 40.701
103 12 6 0 8.571 36.571
109 6.84 6.34 1.4 10.50035.580
110 5.72 1.74 28.6 9.42054.489
111 5.16 0 0 15.64328.803
112 2.34 3.42 0 14.14329.403
113 4 3 6.4 11.67934.079
200 2.34 1.74 2.9 13.07130.551
201 12 0 0 13.92932.929
202 4 0 0 12.53626.586
203 4.56 1.74 10 12.53637.836
204 6 7.26 6.4 10.39339.053
205 7_44 0 12_9 9.85740197
206
300 7.72 3_42 9.3 9.42939_869
301 9.16 6.84 2_9 10_28638_186
302 8_56 3.42 2_9 10_50035.380
303 6.28 4_26 0 13171432.254
400 5.16 5.16 5.7 9185735.877
401 7.44 6 2.9 13.71437.054
402 1.16 4.26 4.3 13.50032.220
403 5:72 5.16 0 13.71432.594
404
405 4.56 3.84 4.3 14.67935379
406 4.28 0 2.9 13.60729.787
407
500 4 0.84 11.4 11.35737.597
501 10.28 8.16 0 9.107 36.547
502 6 3.42 .8.6 10.17938.199
503 7.44 3 0 12:96432.404
504 2_34 0 1.4 13.71427.954
600 4.56 4.26 11.4 11.14340.363
601 22.23 14.58 0 5.14352.003
602 11.44 5.16 4.3 9.321
‐ 39.721
603 6.84 6.84 4.3 11.14338.123
60410.28 3.84 12.9 9_321 45.341
605 10.28 4.26 22.9 6.64354.083
606 4.56 0 0 17.35728.917
607 2 0 0 16.17926.179
608 5.72 3.84 16.4 9.85744.817
600
610 4.56 3 1.4 11.67930.639
81
lDNCTotkca:2Totkca13 kca:day kca:day2cOnnd
10025.8242.4591408.8099.47 7
10145.4894.1861808.03165.57 6
10218.4571.795 823.71 79.24 4
103 32_834 3.3801713.37175.37 5
10418.0101.8552024_36 207_456
10521_777 2.0331 01.03120.62 6
10620.9432.0951068.94105.91 7
10730.7013.0721387:55137.83 7
10326.5712.7351246.75127.31 2
10925.5802.5612102.45209.45 7
11045.4894.186 1783.26 163.29
111 20.8031.775916.4577.52 4
11220.403. 1.905989.0191.52 6
113 25.0792.527 991.3898.97 6
20020.551 2.054 888.77 87.844
201 25。929 2.110 987.8679.84 7
20216.5361.767 1230.29130.41 4
20328.8362.6731049.0896.42 6
20430.0532.9241846.14178.73 6
20530.1973.1061279.00130.54 6
206
30029.8693.074 1449_77 148.196
301 29.1862´759 1162_93109_10 5・
30225.3802_5381447_36143_74 6
30324_2542.1231378.14119_95 7
40025.8772.7851630.78 174.447
401 30.0542.4451465.33118.63 6
40223.2202.226.1274.1521.30 7
40324.5942.151 977.8384.83 5
404
40527:3792.2821157.8495.85 6
40620.7871.993 785.3074.42 5
407
50027.5972.801 1076.65108.27 5
501 27.5472.7541345.60133.64 4
50228.1992.9021198.05 122.286
50323.4042.1271075.2396.91 4
50417.9541.797 914.87 90.553
600・ 31.363.0101531.95146.18 6
60142.0033.6751512.8131.50
60230.2212.9161223.24117.11 5
60329.1232.7201233.79114.38 3
60436.3413.3921999.14185.75 5
60544.0834.4091757.69174.79 7
60621.9171.7241169.8391.48 3
60718.1791_611 1106.6497.35 5
60835.8173.484=1548.23149。71 6
609
61020.6392.1581552.82″161.29 3
ノAppendix J
FOLI,OW.UP ANALYSES
Table I
&mmary of Results of the 2 x2 x 2 ANOVA (Gender.x Body Composiiion x Triat) for
Ab s o I ut e In-School Energt Eipend iture (kcal/hour)
Sollrce SS         df         MS         F
~   1    804.98    o.166   5お
86Gender          804.98
Body
Composition    41321.18        1       41321.18        8.50        0.006*
(%fatJ
Gender x Body
C9mpOSitiO■    14068.26        1       14068.26        2.90        o.o96
(%fat)
Error          218853.36      45        4863.41
Trial            lo92.61         1        lo92.61         o.274       0.603
THal x Gender    403.78         1         403.78        o.lo1        0.752
Trial x Body         .
Composition      598.25        1         598.25        0.150        0,700
(%fat)
Trial x Gender           .
clilllsition      997.02        1        4997.02        1.25        0.269
(%fat)
Residual       179615.37      45        3991.45
焔 た.*2<0.05
82
「∵
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Table2
Absolute Energt Expenditure in Recess and PE
Male Q=27)
Female Q=22)
Obese/Risk色=23)
Lcan色=26)
Male   Obese色=15)
Lcan色=12)
Femde  Obeseu=8)
o  Lean Q=14)
203.97=L12:85
181.61±18.00
217.731L13.29*
172.89 ±15.58
207.53±15.16
199.54」L22.57
236.84」L25.58
150.06」L20.26
207.74:L12.59
198.07 ±12.88
222.72=L16.09*
186.31±8.03
219.85±19.84
192.61±13.38
228.10=L29.26
180.92±9.78
ハbた。Values arc M tt SEM,om raw data in kca1/hour.ホSigniicantly di3brent than
lean,p<0.05.
Recess
84
Table 3
Summary of Results of the 2 x2 ANOVA (Gender x Body Composition) for Absolute
Energt Expenditure Out of School (kcal/hour)
Sollrce            SS         df         Mtt         E         2
Gender         752.76            1       752.76        0.965      0.332
Bo"
Composition'    2496.00           1      2496.00        3.20       0.081
(%fat)
Gender X Body
Colnposition     57.42            1        57.42        0.074      0.787
(%fath
Error          31967.89         41       779.71
85
Table 4
Иttο′確 肋`ry島′θ″グ′″θ/0″0″グSθ力οダP′ぃ′“
′Иσ′ルfヶ
?? SEM
mlc色=25)
Female色=20)
Obese/RIskQ=21)
kao (U :24)
92.49
97.94
102.37
88.40
100.32
82.54
106.46
93.36
5.30
6.86
5_87
5。77
7.48
6.54
9.89
9:12
Male
Fcllale
Obese色=14)
Lcan(ュ=11)
Obよe色=7)
Lcan Q=13)
Note: Values are energy expeodihre in kcalhour.
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